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                       !NTRODUCTrON .

                '
     Plant tissue culture is a practical tool for the .

basic and applied sciences. Its culture methods produce

                                          'results that have many advantages:
 '

 (l) Some cultured plant cells have totipotency; a whole

plant can be regenerated from a single cell or from proto-

                         'plasts (80,81).

 (2) Differentiation, growth and metabolism in cultured

cells can be regulated with environmental factors such

as growth substances (77), nutrients, p.H, temperature,

light, etc.

(3) Cultured cells grow more rapidly than intact plants

and produce large amounts of usable cells (64).

(4) Cultured cells can be produced under controlled
                                       'environmental conditions independent of climatic changes

or soil conditions, and they are Eree of microbes and

     These merits make plant tissue culture not only a

useful experimental tooi for biologists, but a signiÅíi-

cant tool for use in agriculture and industry as new

methods to propagate clones, to establish pathogen free
       '
                               '
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plants, to modify genetic potential, and as new producers

oE. natuxali pxodUcts. such. as alkalQids•,- steroids, ptgments,

vltamznsc etc.

     There has been.a dramatically increasing demand for

the production of natural products by cultured celZs

be' dause of the drastic decrease in plant resourced due

to human dtisturbance of the natural environment, xuthless

exp!oitation, increasing labor costs, and technical and

economic difficulties in cultivating wild plants (84).

It is, however, very difficult to' obta-Sn; cultured cells

which. produce useful metabolites' ; rediffereritiaEed tissue

often produces secondary.products (l4,31,39).

     Photoautotrophism is' a distinctive characteristic

of plant metabolism, It is a good subject for the

investigation of functional dÅ}fferentiation under

controlled conditionsr and has the economic advantage of

using sol'ar energy di'rectly. Thus, the photoautotrophism

of cultured cells should provide a good model for us to

use for increasing the productivity of plant cells. !n

this study, I have investigated the regulation of the

functional differentiation of chloroplasts in cultured

cells separated fxom thei•r. tissues and have cultivated

these cells photoautotrophically.

     From the time of Harberlandt (l902), there have

-2-



been many studies on chloroplast functions in cul'tured

  ,tissues and cells that used chemical and physico-chemical

regulation for photoautotrophic culture. The effects of '

plant growth substances (especially auxins) on chloro-
                                          'pZast development have been the inost fully investigated.

Auxin$ !n cell cultures, the addition of an auxin

is essential to induce eell division and to maintain

cell growth (97). But the addition of auxin to a medium

Qften inhibits the greening of cultured cells (3,18,30,

83r96). For example, Cuezamis callus needs auxin (NAA

l ppm) for greening, but too much auxin (NAA 2 ppm)

decreases the chlorophyll content (23). Of the various

auxinsr 2i4-D in particular inhibits chloroplast devel--

opment both in intact plants (75) and in cultured ceUs

(6,l8,29r83). Yamada et al. (I02) reported that NAA

was the auxin most promotive for the greening and devel-

opment of photosynthetic activity in eultured tobacco

cells.

Cytokinans Cytokinins prevent senescence' during the

ageing of mature leaves, and they stimulate greening in

etiolated seedlings. cytckinins also are 6ffective for t.he

greening of cuitured cellsr even though some cells do

not need the addition of a cytokinin for growth (30,46,

60t74r79)•
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 Suga?$ The addition of organic earbon sources to a

 medium is needed for the culture of green cells; although

 some cultures have developed chloroplasts without it

 (46,89), gacowth is regulated by the amount of sugar -
                                        ' present (4,l7,l8,24,IOO). The addition of sugars to

 the rnedium, especially sucrose which is the product of

photosynthesis, inhibits photosynthetic activity and

suppxesses the development of ehloropiasts (19--21,30,42,

 69). In fact a decrease in the sugar concentration of

a medium is known to increase -the chlorophylZ content

of celis even though growth is reduced (4rl7ri8r24).

Starch, a substance which is difficult for cultured celis

to use, is a better promoter of greening than sucrose

which is easily used by cells (40). The inhibitory

effect of sucrose on greening has been observed in

cultured celis which had lost their Eree space Å}nvertase

activity (l9,20).

Light Weak illumination is sufficient for cultured

cells to develop chloroplasts. Venketeswaran (90) .:

yeported that strong illumination (l350-2000 lux) during

the eariy stage of greening decolored celis, but that weak

illumination (600 lux) prornot'ed greening. rllumination

stimulates the growth of cultured green cells (7,60,67,

100), and may stimulate the enzyme actz'vity for glycolysis

and respiration (25).

                           -4-



     The quality of light effects the growth and-greening

of cultured green cells (7,8,34). Chloroplast devel-
                            'opment is induced by blue light, whereas red light `
reduces both the chiorophyU content and growth (7,8).

fnoTganic eZements Conventianal heterotrophic culture

media are usefuZ for cells grown under illumination.

The Murashige-Skoog medium is usually the best for the

greening and growth of cultured ceUs (7,89). Modified

White's medium (7) and R-2 rnedium (66), in which the

 'nxtrogen concentration had been increasedt were more

effective for greening than the same media without

rnodification

Gas phase' Ethylene is produced and accumulated in

cultures of green spinach cells (16). It inhibits

both the greening and growth of these ceils. AuxÅ}n

stimulates the production of ethylene. C02 enrichment

reduces the inhibitory effect of ethylene on both greening

and growth. A low, partial pressure of oxygen (50-o 02),

which does not inhibit growth, stimulates greening.

     I have reviewed above the conclusions of many re-

searchers about the results of their studies of what

stimulates or regulates greening. fylany have tried to

stimulate the photosynthetic function by regulation and

-5-



to culture cells photo.autotro.phically. Few attempts have

beffn successfUX',- be'cause ifhe c'hl'orophyL'l, contents. of'

cultured .cells and their photosynthetic activities were

too•low to rnaintain photoautotrophic growth, and the

improvement of the e.hotosynthetic function was too slight.

  ' What was needed was to establish a line of cultured

celis that maintained a high chlorophyll content and

high photosynthetic activity during photoautotrophic

qulture. I noticed that there is a difference in green-

ing amon'g cuitured ceMs.. Cells,, even when d'erÅ}ved

from the same segments, showed heterogeneous gre' ening.

rn addition, certain species of plant cells seerned- to

have a greater potential' for developing chloroplasts Å}'n.

cultures; cultured cells derived Erom sorne piant species

(Cyta$us, PheZZodendveon) iwere greener than others

(At?opa, 17yoseyamus).

     ! started my investigation with the indUctÅ}eon of

callus and seiected those cells that had a high. chlorophyll

content. The easily detectable.depth-of colbr provided

a good index for chloroplast development during the

establishment of cultured chlorophyllous cells (Chapter I)..

Then I investigated the• chemi'cal and phys-iological

requirements of greening and cuZtivated my high-chloro-

phyll cells photoautotrophically (Chapter II). Next,

                           •- 6-



 I analyzed the photosynthetic activity of these photo-

 mixotrophically cultured green cells and investigated

 the relationship of photoautotrophism and photosynthetic `

 activxty in cultured cells (Chapter II!). A more

 efficient method for selecting photoautotrophic ceils

 was developed, which was based on their photosynthetic

 activity (Chapter VI), then Z impxoved the culture

 conditions for photoautotrophic culture (Chapter V).

'T next investigated the characteristics of photosynthetic

carbon metaboiism in photoautotrophically cultured

tobacco and scotch broom (eytisus) cells in detail

 (Chapters VI & VII). For cultured celis to be useful

in industtial processes, they must be cultured on a

large scale; thus, I investigated the photoautotrophic

cultivation of green tobacco cells in a jar-fermenter

(Chapter VIII).

     From the results of my several investigationst !

am able to discuss what is essential Åíor the establish-

ment of cultured cells with a high, characte'ristic

potential for photosynthesis and the production of

secondary metabolites.

-7-
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           cHApTER !

$ELEC[IIIeN OF CUgTURED GREEN cELLs (100)

 XNTRODUCTION

      Chloroplasts can deveiop (51,74,79) and rnaintain

 photosynthetic activity (6,27,54,6O,86,103) in cultured

 tissue. Light plays an important role in growth (7,60)t

 but most ehlorophyllous cells cannot grow without sugar.

Many investigators 4ave tried to cultivate chlorophyllous
 tissues photoautotrophicduy, ' with"'S6me `guccegs 'for short

         'periods (6,27) or with a low growth rate (ll,12). The

 iack of vÅ}.gorous photoautotrophic growth has been attri-

buted to the low chlorophyll content and low photosynthe-

tic activity of these chlorophyllous cells.

     There are many studies on the physico-chernical

conditions and nutritional requirements foy the growth
                                           x                'and greening of chlorophyllous cells. They include

,research on auxins (6,36,83), cytokinins (46.,60,79),

sugars (l9,46,49,60,69), inorganic nutrients (89,93),

llght intenslty (7r49,89År, temperature (49), and the

gas phase (12,l6,89). But, although the number of studies

have increased, there have been only a few reports of

successful photoautotrophic cultures (6,9tll,l2,36,85).

Therefore, I first tried to obtain highly developed

-8-



chlorophyllous cells in order to establish photoautotro-

phic cultures. . '

MATER!AgS AND METHODS

PZant mate"iaZs Almost every part of the plant has

been used as the material for callus induction; but

seeds have been particu!arly common and eaSy paaterials

to use. The following is the procedure used for the '

sterilization of seeds and other plant tissues.
       '(l)     The plant material first was rinsed in a tap water.

(2) The sample then was transfered to 70;%. (v/v) ethanol

     in a beaker and shaken briefly.

(3) The a'lcohol was discarded and a O.20-. (v/v) benzal-
                         '     konium chloride solution, a cationic surface active

     agent, was added and left in the beaker for 5-IO min.

(4) The detergent solution was discarded and 1-20-. sodium

     hypochioride (as avai!able chlorine) was added.
                                                 '     This was left in the beaker for 5-IO min.

(5) The plant,tissue then was rinsed in ste'rile water

     3 or 4 times. ,
(6)     This rinsed tissue was cut into small sections

     (O.5 cm) which was used to induce callus.

CuZtu?e eonditions Fifteen species of plant calluses

(Table 1) originally were induced in 1975 on the Linsmaier-

-9-



 Skoog basal medium (52) with IO pM NAA and 1 pbC BA in

 the !ight". Toba'cco Åëa'IIus. (N•ieoti'an'a tabaeum var Samsun)

 was received from Dr. M.Ito of Nagoya Univ. in l975.

 His highly chlorophyllous tobacco cells, originally

 derived from the pith, were subcultured at l4-day inter-

 vals on liquid Linsmaier-Skoog basal medium with 10 pM

NAAt ! pDC kinetin and twÅ}ce the concentration of vitamins

 in the original solution. All cells were cultured at

'?6Å}IOC: under continuous ttght. from fluorescent iamps at

an• intensity• of abo"ut 2-OOO' luÅrgÅq. Other tobacco ceUs

 (cv. Bright YeZlow) had been cultured with 2,4-i

IBA and NAA in the dark from 1968, 1971 and l973,
               '                         'respectdively (99,I02). .

  '
RESULTS

     Many calluses could be induced from the fifteen

plant species (Table l), but the greening and growth

rate,of these calluses diffeuced greatly. Cytisus,

Nieotiana tahaeum var Samsun and PheZZodend?'on eells
              'had the highest chiorophyU content and grew well. Other

calluses had low chlorophyll contents, and some cells

were colorless. The greenest portions of the eyti$us,

Nieotiana and PheZZodend?on calluses were selected and

recultured on fresh mediura at 21-day intervals to '

                           -10-



Table i
Zight

Cha?aete?isties of ealZuses indueed an the

Plant species tissue
 used

growth*   color
induced

of
cailus

         .Chl content
(pg/g F.w.)

 Atyopa beZZadonna

 Beta vztor)gavas

 CcuneZZia sineasis
var Assamica

•Ca?ica papaya

CheZidonizmz majus

Coptis g'aponiea

eyti$zas seopanius Link

DatzaT?a metaZ L.

Datur7a tatuZa L.

Hyoseycunus nige? L.

LavanduZa ve?a D.c.

Nieotiaua tchaewn
var.. Sarnsun '
PheZZodencZpon cvnu"ense

Rhezon pazmiatztm

Stevia vehaudiana

Chenopodizan ?mbmm (36)

Dazaeus eawota (lg)
Spinaeia oZeTacea (i6)

seed

leaf

leaf

seed '

stem

stem &
leaf

seed

seed

seed

stem &
leaf

flower
stalk

pith

seed

tuber

stem

hypocetyl

root

seedling

+++

++

+

+++

+

+

+++

+++

+++

+++

++

+++

+++

+

++

+++

+++

+++

green
whitet
red,
green
pale green

whitei
green
dark green

yellow

green

green

green
whitet
green

green

green

green
white

yellow

green

green

green

IO-20

10

O-5

5-IO

5

80-200

5--!O

5-IO

10

40-80

70-120

60-150

----------------------p-N--"---"------------------pt------d--ny------------m---d------------
                                                               72

                                                               64

                                                               73

On the average

* +, grow
 a green
slowiy;

 leaf contains

++, grow well;

500-2000

+++, grow

pg/g fresh

 rapid1y

weight.
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zmprove the yield of chlorophyli.

DISCUSSIQN

     To. es'tabli'sh photoautotrbphic. cultures, I tirst

had to obtain ce!ls with high photosynthetic activity.

As ' stated in the introduction, thesce have been many

attempts to enhance photosynthetic activity by rnetabolic

regulation. These attempts to enhance photosynthetic

'activity have been based on the belief that all cells

are homogeneous' and• that all have totipotency.. MM•r

experi'rnent, however, started with the idea that 'all

cultured cells are not the same; thus, they' rnay functiorr

dif#erently. Therefore, I selected the most highly

chlorophyllous cultured cells of a callus because a
  'high concentration of chlorophyll appears to be the

basic indicator for high photosynthetic activity.

     rt was• difficuit to obtain hi'ghly chiorophy•U'ous

cells; however, newly derived callus, illuminated from

the beginning on a medium of simple composition, produced

fiour highly chlorophyllous calluses (Cyti$us, LavanduZa,

Nieotaana and PheZZ•odendyon). When calluses which had

been subcultured in the dark for long periods were trans-

ferred to light, they turned only slightly green or showed

no green color. Thus, it is important to culture cells

-12-'



under illumination frorn the start of callus inductioni

this ensures the easy selection of highly chiorophyllous

     The constituents of the medium also are important
                                          'for the selection--culture of chlorophyllous cells. We

usually use 2r4-D as the auxin because it is necessary

for callus induction and propagation, but 2,4-D inhibits

chlorophyll synthesis in intact leaves and callus (6,75,
                         '83). IAA, a natural auxin, decornposes easily under

illumination. NAA-is more effective than IBA and 2,4-D

for promoting active chlorophyll synthesis arnong auxins

(i02). Cytokinins, which regulate cytodifferentiation

with auxin, are known to.promote greening in nongreen

caUus (46,79); hence, ! added BA or kinetin as the cyto-

kinin. A hormonal combination of iO pM NAA and l PM BA
was bestr 11 from my experience, for use with the z,insmaier-

Skoog basal medium, whose effectiveness for the growth

and greening of callus has been shown by Vasil and

Hildebrandt (89). This coinbination of basal' medium and

hormone is not necessarily the best for aU types of

chlorophyllous callus induction and propagation, although,

so far, it has been the most useful.

     The chlorophyll content of my new, hÅ}ghly ch!oro-
   '
phylious cells ranged Åírom 70 to 200 }ag/g of their Eresh

-l3-
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 weight. This puts these cells in the highest previously

 reported: clSass of' eul•tiuredl chiorophylXous cells.

                                                d

SUD,l[MARY

     Chiorophyllous calZuses were induced from fifteen.

species of plants in the light. Cytasu$ scopantus celis,

'tVaeotiana tabaeum cells and PheZZodendpon amuceense ceHs

had relatÅ}vely' h'igh ehlorophyll contents C70-20Q pg/g

fresh weight). The greenest cells observable we' re

selected throughout each .c'aUus induction and cell
                  '                         'subculture.

-14--



                      CHAPTER II

PHOTOAUTOTROPHIC CULTURE OF' CULTURED CHLOROPHYLLOUS CEZ,LS(IOO)

INTRODUCTION

     Many investigators have tried to culture chloro-

phyllous tissues photoautotrophically with some success

foF short periods or with a low growth rate (6,9,11,i2,

27,36,85). The lack of vigorous photoautotrophic growth
1

has been partiaUy attributed to the low chlorophyll

contents and the iow photosynthetic activity of these

chlorophyllous cells, as well as to deficien.cjes in the

eulture conditions for chloroplast development and

photosynthesis.

     I could establish highly chlorophyllous tobacco,

Cytisus and PheZZodend?on cells (70-200 ug/g fresh

weight) after selection of the greenest cells after

callus induction and each subculture. In this experiment,

I examined the effect of light intensity, one of the

most important factors in ph6tosynthesisr on the growth

and greening of green cells. I then estimated photo-

synthetic activities during growth by eornparing growth

in the dark and under strong illumination, or by inh'ibit--

ing photosynthesis with DCMU or 2-chloro--4,6--bis(ethyl-

amino)-s--triazine (Simazine). FÅ}nally, : cultured these

-l5•-



green cells photoautotrophically and investigated the

effects of aeration with C02'enriched air and light '

intensity on photoautotrophic growth. •
      '
MATERrALS AND METHODS

PZant and suhcuZtu?e eeZZ Zines Five different types

of cells were used. Cytisus seopa?izas Link and PheZZo--

dend?on amurense Rupr. calluses originally had been

induced in 1975 frorn seeds on Linsmaier-Skoog basic medium

(52) with 10 pM NAZX and 1 pM BA in the light. The greenest

cells were selected and cultured from the calluses induced.

The greenest cells in each culture wdre then recultured

at 21-day'intervals in the same medium. The other three

cell types used came from the tobacco cell strain and

were derived from the pith. Highly chlorophyllous tobacco

cells (ideotaana tahaeum var Sarnsunr TN-I cells) received

from Dr. M. Ito of Nagoya University in l975 were sub-

cultured at l4-day intervals on Linsmaier--Skoog basai

liquid medium with 10 pM NAA, l pM kinetin and twtce the

concentration of vitamins used in the original solution.

The other two types of tobacco cells (T5 and TN-II strains)

were derived from Nieotiana tabaezam cV. Bright Yellow.

The T5 (99) strain had been subcultured on Linsmaier-

Skoog medium with 1 pM 2,4-D only. TN--II cells were

                               '
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i)'

produced with 10 pM NAA in the Mnsmaier-Skoog basal '

medium, after which they were subcultured with 2 pM NAA.

The T5 and TN-1: strains, which had been subcultured at

3-week intervals in the dark for 5 years and for half ''

a year, respectively, were transferred to Å}llumination

in l973 and continuously subcultured under light. Stock

culture media were supplemented with 39o sucrose, and
                  '                                            .all media, except for the TN-I stock culEure, were

solidified with 1.00-. agar. All cells were cultured at

26-+IOC under light. Continuous light was provided by

fluorescent lamps 'at an intensity oE about 20eO lux.

CuZtuTed eeZZs fova expentments [rhroughout the exper-

iments, I made two replications of 25 ml of the solid

medium in 100 ml Erlenmeyer Elasks twice. The inocula

were taken Erom cultured stock' cells when the TN-X cells

were Z4 days old, and the other strains were 21 days

old. These cells were in the early stationary stage of

the growth curve. TN--Z ceZls were collected Åírom the

liquid culture medium by filtration and were washed with

sterUized water. The other cultured cells, after care--

ful removal of the agar medium, weye broken into small

pieces (about lmm in dia.) .and transpianted. For photo--

mixotrophic culture, the TN-r cells were eontinuously

cultured for 2 weeks and the other cells for 3 weeks.

-17-



For photoautotrophic culturer all the cell types were

incubated for 4 weeks, after which they were analyzed.

Light antensaty !n the light intensity experiment,

the intensity was varied frorn O to 14,OOO lux bY shading

the source of illumination with blaek gauze or by using

a' dark incubator.

fnhihator$ of photosynthesis I used the photosynthesis

inhibitor DCMU or 2-chloro-4,6-bis(ethylamino)-s-triazine

(Simazine) in a solution of IOO-o methanol at a final

concentration of IOO }tM to inhibit the photosynthetic
                                           'growth of chlorophyllous ceUs.

C02 ae?ation The aeration system was constructed as

fo!lows. Air containing'various amounts of C02 was

bubbled throUgh distiiled water and led into the culture
  '
flasks at flow rates of about 5 ml/min. The air inlet

and outlet were protected by cotton wool filters. The

C02 enriched aÅ}rs ÅqC02 concentration O.2, 1.0 and 5.09.)

were Supplied by Seitetsu Kagaku Co.r Ltd.

Gyowth and chZoxophyZZ eontents Fresh weights were

measured after removing excess water by blotting the

cells on paper. The dry weights of the sarnples were

rneasured after 2 days in an oven at 600C. The chlorophyll

contents were determined spectrophotometrically in an
80e-. v/v a' cetone extract. Chlorophyll was extracted by
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the method of Sunderland (83), and its concentrat'ion

was calculated with the equations derived by Arnon (2).

     I consider that dry weight is a better growth index, '

because the water contents of fresh cultured cells

freguently vary. The chlorophyil contents are expxessed

as the total chlorophyll content of a culture Elask

divided by the fresh weight. Chlorophyll synthesis has

given as the change in the amount of chlorophyll content

'per culture Åílask, because.changes in chlorophyll content

do not necessarily coincide with cell growth.

RESU]Z,TS

Ej'fect olf Zaght antensity and sue?ose eoneentuation on

the gor7owth of ehZoveophyllous eeZZ euZtu?es

     Highly chlorophyllous tobacco TN-I cells (chlorophyll

70-l20 pg/g fresh weight) were cul'tured in a medium

containing various concentrations of sucrose (Or O.5,

i.O and 3.00-.) under different light intensities. Fig. 1

shows their growth and greening. An increas'e in intensity

from 600 to 6000 lux stimulated chlorophyll synthesis

 (changes in the amounts of chlorophyll irorn the original

value per flask) at all concentrations of sucrose (Fig. !--a).

The optimum light intensity was between 6000 lux and

l4,OOO.lux for chlorophyll synthesis. A O.50-. sucrose

-l9-
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     An increase in light intensity increased the chioro-

 phyl! a:b ratio from 3.0 to 4.0 in all cells except those

 in the sucrose free medium. ' c
     Light intensity also greatly affected the growth

 of TN-I cells. A high intensity enhanced the increase

 in the dry weights of TN-I ceils (Fig. 1-c). A hÅ}gh

 sucrose concentration supported a high growth rate, but

growth was nearly the same for all the sucrose concen-
                        ''Yrations under weak illumination (600 lux).

     The general efÅíect of light intensity on growth

was examined with highly chlorophyllous, cultured Cytisus

and PheZZodend?on cells (chlorophyll l14 pg/g and 68 pg/g

fresh weight, respectively) and with low chlorophyllous,

cultured tobaceo cells; T5 and [DN-II (chlorophyll 17 }ag/g

and 36 pg/g fresh weÅ}ght, respectively)(Fig. 2). An

increase in light intensity stimu!ated the growth of

Cytasus and PheZ'Zodend?on eells' , whereas the growth of

low chlorophyllous tobacco cells was only slightZy

stimulated by an increase in intensity.

The effeet of photosynthesis anhihito?s on the gpmowth

of euZtzapaed ehZoooophylZous ceZZs

     DCMU greatly inhibited the growth of TN-! tobacco

cells under l4,OOO lux (Table 2). DCMU also inhibited

the growth of Cytisus and PheZZodendron ceHs under

-21-
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planted as 70 mg, 52 rng, 30 mg and 39 mg dry weight,
respectively'. Each culture was harvested after 3 weeks
of incubation. The sucrose concentration in the rnedium
was 30-.. Bars represent standard errors of the rnean
values ..

Fig. 3. Gyowth and gor,eenang in a photoazatot?ophie
euZtuwe of TN-f t'ohaeeo eeZZs ae?ated with CO2-enraeked
aiy undeT weak (4000 Zuoo) oor7 stor)ong (8000 Zuze) aZZun7inaaon.

Each flask was planted with 54 rng (dry weight) of ceils
(105 ug total 'chlorophyll) and cultured with no aeration
or with•aeration with air containing various C02 concen-
trations. C denotes the culture with no aeration.
Bars represent standard errors of the mean values.
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Table 2 Effeet of a photosynthesis inhibito? (DC!4U)
on gMowth of euZtu2,ed chZo?ophyZZous celZs

Tobacco TN-r Cy tasus PhelZodendeon

Taceatment !ncrease in dry Zncrease in dry
   weight weight
  (mg/flask) (mg/flask)

    Increase in dry
.o.C weight
      (mg/flask)

 cz

Ll. ght

         a  Control
      b  DCMV
bark
         a  Control
      b  DCMU

254 (8.3)

-50 (2.4)

No groWth

  - ('-1)

647 (i9.2)

439 (7.9)

321 (5.9)

300 (5.4)

216

l37

100

 93

632 (ll.4)

288 (6.0)

337 (6.9)

336 (7.3)

l88

 85

loe•

100

Chlorophyllous TN-I, Cytisu$ and PheZZodend?on cells were-planted
 as 35 rng, 65 mg and 60 mg dry weight, respectively. TN-I cells were
 cultured foic 2 weeks; the other cells for 3 weeks. Light cuitures
•ttgieilgd.Si[1tht l,i.i'Cl&9gllitil.f. ?aFenthep.es show the ray.io of the harvest

a  The control medium contained O.40-o MeOH added to the basal medium.
b  The DCMU medium contained IOO }iM DCMU added to the control rnedium.

  Ox. is the growth percentage per control culture in the dark.

illumination. These inhibitions by DCMU were not obseryed

in the completely dark culture of Cytisus and PheZZodend?on

cells, in which the increase in dry weight for these two

cell lines was the same. TN-I cells ceased to grow and

died during dark culture.

      The same experiraent was carried out with Simazine.

Similar results weye obtained.

-23-
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Photoautotr7ophie euZtuTe of chZo"ophyZZous eelZ$

     T,he, rr.esu'lts cl!earlym shpw/ that tihe.lt growth of highly

chlorophyllous cultured cells depends to a great extent

on photosynthesi's under' illuminatibn'. Hence, I enriched

the C02 concentration of the aeration culture and inves--

tig' a' ted the photoautotrophic growth of chlorophyllous

cells and their greening in reXation to light intensity.

TN-I tobacco cells in a sucrose-free medium grew vigorously

(Vhe increase in dry weight was 4- to 6-fold) when aerated

with. C02-enriched air. undeT illuminati-iQn at 40QO and

                                           '8000 lux (Fi'g. 3). Aerati'on with 1.0e-. C02 in air-  supported

maximum photoautotrophic growth in which the'  increase

in dry weight reached 270 ing in 25 ml of the medium. This

value was nearly the same as that for the growth of T5

and TN-II tobacco cells in a dark culture with 30-. sucrcose

(Fig. 2). Chlorophyll synthesis also was stimulated by

C02 enrichment. Aeration with 1.00-. C02 in air supported

maximum synthesis. No aeration, or aeration with ordinary

aiy, also enhanced photoautotrophic growth, but growth

and greening were lower than with C02-enrichment, and

cells did not grow i'n subsequent subcuitures.

     In the TN-I cell culitture•,- the• increase kn light

intensity from 4000 to 8000 lux had little effect on

growth or• on the chlorophyll content (Fig. 3). At 8000 lux
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the calius was apt to be harder, whereas at 4000 lux it

was friable and sometimes showed slightly more growth.

     C02 enrichment maintained the vigorous autotrophic `

growth of TN-I celZs, and these could be subcultured

photoautotrophically for more than one and a half years

(Table 3). In the 7th subculture, a rnechanical accident

occurred and some celZs were damaged. X was abie, however,

to select some of the greenest undamaged cells for the

8Vh subculture, thus mai'ntainingS the cell line. '

     -The photoautotrophic growth of the other chloro-

phyllous cells aerated with C02-enriehed air was examined

at 4000 lux (Figs. 4 and 5). The' chlorophyllous eyti$us

cell culture showed photoautotrophic growth and maintained

a high chlorophy!l content, but in a subsequent culture

at 4000 lux, growth declined (Fig. 4). When I incaceased

the iUumination from 4000 to 8000 lux, growth was stim-

ulated and chlorophyll synthesis increased. Growth was

about two-ithirds that in the dark cuiture with 30-. sucrose,
                    ,
and there was a high chlorophyll content (230" pg/g fresh

weight) .

     A similar photoautotrophic culture of PheZZodendyon

cells was examined (Fig. 5). The cells showed only slight

growth, even with aeration with C02-enriched air, at both

4000 and 8000 lux (Fig. 5). PheZZodendceon cells died
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[Cable 3-- G?owth and ehZo?ophyZZ eontents of e•hZa?o-
zphyZ;ZQ.us• IZ!IVi l tobaeco e-eZZ6 i[n• p•kotoazatotTophi'e euZtuz?e

Subculture•

N6'. Duratxon
      (week)

Zncrease in dry
  weight
 (mg/flask)

          aGxowth rate              Chlorophyll
                contentS
(dry weight) (pg/g 'fresh weight)

 !st.

 2nd
 3rd
 4th

i:

 5th
 6th
     b. 7th
 8th
 9th
lOth
llVh
l2th
l3th
l4th

l

4

4

4

4
4

4

5

7

7

7

6

8

6

6

2.l4

108

 98
 98
114

 76
 34
l70
l47
l56
 83
l58
146
l38

'

5.l
2.8
3.8
3.7

3.2
3.0•

2.0
8.7

5.7
8.7

3.l
7.0
7.5

4.9

51.6
61.7
63.3
53 ..7

8L9
92.2

  '
 71.3
 89.3
 99.I
 62.5
108.9
 84.3

Each cultuxe was maintained by aerating it with C02-enriched air
(le-. C02). In the lst and 2nd cultures, the light intensity was
4000 lux and in subsequent subcultures it was increased to 8000 lux.
Experirnental data are the rneans of three to five replicates.
a The growth rate is the ratio of the haxvest per inoculum in weight
b  A rnechanical acczdent occurred in, the Å}ncubatox.
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during the 2nd culture at both 4000 and 8000 lux.

mscuss:qN

     These experiments show a simp-!e method of photoaueo-

trophic culture. When highly chlorophyllous cells are

obtained, adeguate illumination (about 10,OOO lux) and

aeration with. C02-enriched air (C02 concentration, about

IO-.) assure photoautotrophic growth. Previously it had

'been difficult to obtain highly chlorophyllous cells;,

howeverr newly derived callus illuminated from- the

begÅ}nning on a rnedium of simple composition, prdd'uced

                            -highly chlorophyllous caliuses (Chapter I).' The chloro-

phyll content in these hi'ghly chlorophyllous cells ranged

frorn 70 to 200 pg/g foT fresh weight. This puts them

in the highest previously reported class of cultured

chlorophyllous cells. A light tntensiVy of about .

IO,OOO lux and aeration wtth kO-. C02 in air supported

vigorous photoautotrophic growth oÅí these cells, which

was nearly the same as growth with 39. sucros'e in the

dark. These conditions are similar to the condÅ}tions

for photoautotrophic culture reported• previously (6,9,

27,36). Thus, the selectSQn of highly chlorophyllous

callus is the most important condition for establishing

an photoautotrophic culture. PheZZodendTon celis can
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not grow in photoautotrophic cultures, although they are

highly chlorophyllous. Thereforer it is also important

to investigate the physiological nature of cultured cells c

(Chapter UI) and to improve the conditions for culture
                                        'ÅqChapter V).

     I obtained inf6xmation on the effeet of light

intensity, the sucrose concentration and the C02 concen-

tration on the growth and green•ing of chlorophyllous

ceils. Some researchers (49t89) have reported that the

effect of light intensity differs with the caUus species,

e.g. carrot cells require a high light inEensity (about

l5,OOO lux) for growth, whereas endive cells need only

a low intensity (about l500 lux). DCy results ciearly

show that an increase in light intensity stimulates an

increase in the dry weight of highly chlorophyllous cells,

whereas stimulation of an increase in fresh weight

depends on the cell strain. In the TN-! cell cu!ture,

the increase in fresh weight was stimuiated by light as

was the increase in dry weightr, but in the PheZZodendron,

Cytisus and T5 tobacco cell cultures no stimulation of

the increase in fresh weight was observed. In the TN-rZ

cell culture, an increase in light intensity decreased

the fresh weight. This indicates that light has two

effects; one the stimulation of an increase in dry

-29-
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weight and the other stimulation of an increase in the

percentage of dry weight which often means the increased

hardness of tissue.

     The growth of chlorophyllous cultured cells under

strong illumination is about twice that of cells cultured

in the dark. This stimulation by light was dependent

on the chlorophyll content of the celi, and disappeared

whbn photosynthesis inhibitors were added. Thus, chloro--

phyllous ceHs under photomixotrophic conditions and

illumin'ation can,'by effectively using photosynthesis,
                                           'refix the C02 derived from tPe degradation of carbohy-

drates in the cells. !n. fact, in a low sucrose medÅ}um

(OO-. and O.59.), aeration uith C02-deficient air decreased

growth more than did no aeration. Aeration with ordinary

air stimulated growth more than. did no aeration, but in

a 10-. sucrose medium thesce was no effecC on growth. This

means that cultured cells in a medium containing a high

concentration of sucrose contain'C02 which can be re--used

for photosynthesis.

     Suc.rose is known to inhibit chlorophyll synthesis

(l9,60,69). Under strong i!lumination a large addition

of sucrose inhibited chlorophyii synthesis, aithough a

small addition (about O.50-.) stimulated it. Under illu-

minatzon weaker than the light compensation point (about

                            -30-



600 lux) a large addition of sucrose proraoted chlorophyll

synthesis. All syntheses need energy and a substrate.

Under strong illumination a low sucrose concentration `

in the medium is enough to synthesize chlorophyll because

it is supported by photosynthesis. But, under weak

illumination high concentrations of sucrose are needed.

We also are able to study greening apart from photo-

synthesis when we culture chlorophyllous cells with a
                         '4igh concentration of sucrose under weak illumination.

     C02 is essential for plant !ife, but the C02 concen--

tration in air (O.039o) is usuaUy not the op,timum one

for high photosynthesis. Air enriched with O.IO-. CO                                                   2
                  '
greatly ptiomotes photosynthesis, whereas an enrichment

of more than IO-o inhibits it throughout the intact plant.

rn cell'  cultures the optirnum C02 concentration for photo-

autotrophic growth is 10-., even at 8000 !ux.
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SUMMARY

     Photosynthesis in chlorophyllous Cytisus, PheZZo-

dend?on and TN-X tobacco cells in photomixotrophic

cultures was investigated. When cultured under various

light intensities, t.he' growth of chlorophyllous cells

waS stimulated by increases in the intensity of the

light given. This stimulation depended on the chloro--

phyll contents of the cells. Zt disappeared when photo-

synthesis inhibitors (DCMU or 2--chloro-4,6-bis(ethylamino)-

s-triazine) were added. These phenomena indicate that

photosynthesÅ}s accounted for a third to a hdlf o-f the

cell growth produced under strong iiluminati'on.

     These photomixotrophic cultures then were developed

as photoautotrophic cultures. When their chlorophyllous
  'cells were cultured with aeration using C02-enriched

air under light, the Cytiszas and tobacco cells grew

photoautotrophically. Nearly the same amount of growth

as produced with 30-o sucrose in the dark was observed in

a photoautotrophic culture provided with air'containing

IO-o C02. These green tobacco ceils now have been sub-

cu!tured photoautotncophically for more than one and a

half years.
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                     CHAIPTER IU

  PHOTOAUTOTROPHY AND THE PHOTOSYNTHETIC POTENTIAL OF
CHLOROPHYLLouS CE-s IN pHoToMrxoTRopHzc cuLTuREs (72)

INTRODUCT!ON

     The photoautotrophic culture of cultured chloro--

phyllous celZs had been very difficult, because of their

low ehlorophyll contents (6,ll,l2,l8,27r54,82,85,IO3)
t

and low photosynthetic capacity (17). Recently, however,

I succeeded in producing photoautotrophic ceil cultures

of two piant species, tobaceo (Alieotiana tabdeum var.

Samsun) and scotch broom (Cytisus seopanizas), by selecting
highly chiorophyllous ceZls from newly induced calluses

(Chapter I & rl).

     In contrast, chlorophyllous amur cork--tree (PheZZo-

dendron amuTense) cells could not grow.photoautotro--

phicaUy, even though their chlorophyll content was as

high as that in tobacco and that in seotch broom cells.
Growth was stimulated by an increase in ligh" t intensity,

and this stimulation was reduced by a photosynthesis

inhibitor.

     Thus, chlorophyll content is not a suitable ind•icator

for photoautotrophism, and direct rneasurernent of the

photosynthetic potential of chlorophyllous cells is
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necessary. A number of researchers have used determina-
  .txons of the photosynthetic activity of cultured chloro-

phyllous. cells to investigate the acegulation of photo-

synthetic activity in rnixotrbphic cultures (6,27) and

in photoautotrophic cultures (IO,36) and to compare the

activity of C02 fixation and subsequent metabolism in

photoautotrophic and mixotrophic cells (l2,54) or in leaf

cells (9,I03). Howevex, very few studies of photosynthetic

potential in relation to •the establishrrtent of photoauto-

trophy have been reported (ll). And, there are no reports

on the activity of the component reactions (the' Hill

reactiont electron transport in photosystern I and RuBPCase)

in photosynthesis.

     I first traced the oxygen exchange by chlorophyUous
  '
cells with an oxygen electrode; then X determined the

activity of the component photosynthetic reaction,

including photosysterns I and X! and RuBPCase. Photoauto-

trophy and photosynthesis in photomixotrophic cultures

also are discussed in this chapter.

MATERZAL AND b(IETHODS

Callus euZtu?e Photomixotrophic stock cultures of

tobacco (Mcotaana tabaeum var. Samsun), scotch broom

(Cytisbls seoparius Mnk) and amur cork-tree (PheZZodendron
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amuyense Rupr.) were maintained on rnedium containing

30f. sucrose as described in Chapter U. When cells were

in the early stationary stage after 3 weeks (scotch '

broom and amur cork-tree) or 2 weeks (tobacco) of incuba-

tion, they were harvested and their photosynthetic

potential was determined. For photoautotrophic cultures,

photomixotrophic cultured stock cells were cultured on

a sucrose-free medium that was aerated with air containing
                         '

MeasuMements of growth The fresh and dry weights of

the cells and their chlorophyll contents were determined

as described in Chapter II.

Measurements of oxygen exehange by euZtuwed eeZZs

Oxygen exchange was measured at 200C with a Hansatech

oxygen electrode after suspending O.1 g of the cells

(fresh weight) in l ml of 50 rrtlva phosphate buffer (pH 7.8).

To measure photosynthetic oxygen evolution, M illuminated

the cell suspensions with a projector through a IO cm

water layer at a light intensity of about IOO,OOO lux,

in the presence of bicarbonate at a concentration of 5 mb4

for tobacco and scotch broom ceUs and 2 mM for amur

cork-tree cells. Respiratory oxygen uptake was measured

in the dark under aerobic conditions.

XsoZation of chZoropZasts Cooled material (about IO g)
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was hornogenized in a Waring blendex for l min in 20 ml

of O.4 M sucrose solution containing O.02 M tricine--NaOH

 (pH 7.8)f and O.Ol M NaCl; the homogenate was filtered

through four layers of gauze. [rhe EUtrate was centrifuged

at 200 xg for 1 min, then its supernatant was further

cdhtrifuged at l500 xg for IO rnin. The sediments were

suspended in 10 mM NaCl for IO rnin, after which the

chloroplast fragrnents were sedimented at 10,OOO xg for

'15 min. These fragments were resuspended in 10 rnD4 NaCZ.

All procedures were carried out at O-50C.

Assay of photosy$tem I and of the HiZZ weaetion"in isoZat-

ed ehZo?opZasts The methyl viologen-mediated oxygen

uptake in photosystem I activity (22) was measured with

DCIP/ascorbate as the electron donor in the presence of

DCMU. The mixture (l ml) used to measure photosystem I

contained (pmoles): tris-HCI (pH 7.2) 50; ascorbate l.O;

rnethyl viologen O.1; DCIP O.05; NaN3 l; DCMU O.Ol and

chloropiasts containing 5 lag of chlorophyll. The Hill

reaction was measured from the oxygen evoived with

ferricyanide as the electron acceptor. The reaction

mixture contained (pmoles): tricine-NaOH (pH 7.8) 20;

NaCl 10; potassiurn ferricyanide 1; NH4Cl l; and chloro-

plasts containing 5 pg of chlorophyll in a total volume

of l rn1. Measurements were made after saturation of the
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reaction mixture with aix (photosystem Z) or argOn

(Hill reaction) at 200C under IOO,OOO lux.

RzaBPCase aetivity Cooled chlorophyllous ceUs (5g) '

were ground for l min in a glass homogenizer with IO ml
                                          'of ice-cold medium containing 200 raM tris-HCI pH 7.8,

iO mM MgC12 and 20 mM 2-mercaptoethanol. The hornogenate

was filtered through four layers of gauze; then the

tiltrate was centrifuged at 20,OOO xg for 30 min. The

$upencnatant was used as the enzyme preparation. RuBPCase

(EC 4.l.1.39) was assayed at 300C by measuring the
incorporation of l4co2 into acid-stable compounds in

reaction mixtures (pH 7.9) containing (pmoles): tris IOO;
D-ribulose'-l,5--bisphosphate O.25; NaHl4co3 (1.6 pci) 25;

MgCl2 5; EDTA O.03; GSH 3 and O.l5 ml of enzyme prepara-

tion; total volume O.5 ml (95). The reaction was started

by adding D-ribulose-l,5-bisphosphate and was stopped

aftet 3 min by adding O.2 ml 6 N HCI, then the reaction
mixture was evaporated to dryness. The acid-stable i4c-

product was dissolved in o.2 ml of water, ana its l4c

was measured with a liquid scintillation counter.

0xygen exehange in euZtu?ed eeZZs

     I .traced the respiratory oxygen uptake and photo-

                               '
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 Photosynthetic 02 evolution and respiratory
 were traced with an oxygen electrode. C02 was
NaHC03 at a concentration of 1 mM. Cultured
Z g fresh weight) were suspended in 20 mM
 buffer, pH 7.8. 0n: light on, Off: light off

synthetic oxygen evolution of cultured cells (Fig.

Chlorophyllous cells in the early stationary stage

used. All cells showed active oxygen uptake in the

When suspended cells were illuminated, the rate of

uptake was reduced. The addition of NaHC03 induced

6).

were

 dark.

oxygen

 oxygen
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evolution in chlorophyllous scotch broom and tobacco

cellsr but bicarbonate scarcely affected the oxygen ex--

change in chlorophyllous amur cork--tree cells. !n the '

dark following illumination, cells again took up oxygen.

     To better estirnate the net photosynthetic potential

of these chlorophylious cells, I had to determine the

reaction conditions. The reaction mixture used to

measure the maxirnum net photosynthetic potential contained

i50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.8) with 5 rnM NaHC03 for

tobacco and scotch broom cells or 2 rnM NaHC03 for amur

cork-tree cells. Photosynthesis was saturated at these

concentrations of NaHC03 under IOO,OOO lux.

     Measurements were started under anaerobic conditions

and carried out under a low oxygen concentration (Åq50-o 02),

but chlorophyllous cells were cu!tured under aerobic

conditions. Therefore, I checked the effect of the

partial pressure' of oxygen on photosynthetic potential

(Fig. 7). Aerobic conditions inhibited oxygen evoiution

by chlorophyllous tobaceo and scotch broom cells,

especiaZly by scotch broom cells, even though these

ch!orophyllous cells evolved oxygen under this condition.

An increased oxygen concentration inhibited oxygen .

evolution, but this inhibition was reversible. This

phenomenon suggests that the photorespiratory system in
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For reaction conditions see "Materials and methods".
The 02 concentration was changed by bubbling argon gas
through the mixture. Nurnbers on the trace lines show
the initial rate of 02 evolution (pmoll.mg chlorophyli/hr).

these ceils was active under aerobic conditions.

     The maximum net photosynthetic potential of chloro-

                                                   'phyllous cells, as compared with photoautotrophic growth,

is shown in Table 4. Tobacco cel!s had the highest rate

of photosynthetic oxygen evolution, 80 pmol/mg

chlorophyU/hr. Scotch broom cells also actively evolved

oxygen, but amur cork-tree cells showed only slight
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Table 4.
eeZZs

Photosynthetie potentiaZ of ehZo?ophyZZous

Mixotrophic cells maPhttt h'c ceUs
Plant   Photesynthetic 02 evolution

}imollmg Chilhr prnellg Fr.wt.lhr
Dry wt. Increase
  mg/flask

Chl content
pglg Fr.wt.

Tobacco
Scotch broom
Arnur cork-tree

79,81,I05
26,26, 59
3, O, O

13.2,14.0,1!.6
 3.0, 7.0, 4.1
 O.3, O ,O

129

97

58

133

   For reaction condiÅíions for measurernent of photosynthetic oxygen evolution in photo-
   nixotrophic ceils, see "Materials and methods". In photoautotrophic culture
   each flask was inoculated with about 40 mg (dry weightÅr of tobacco or 50 mg (dry
   weight) of scotch broortt cells, then Åëultured for 4 weeks photoautotrophic growth
   amounts are the means of four successive photoautotrophic subcultures.

evolution. The rates of oxygen evolution by chloro-

phyllous ceHs coincided with the phQtoautotrophie growth

of each cell type.

Changes in photosynthetie aetavity duyang the g?owth

     Growth curves for scotch broom and amur cork-tree

cells are shown in Fig. 8. Changes in the dry and fresh
weights of both scotch broom and amur cork-tlee ceus

produced a normal sigmoid curve (Fig. 8-a); a lag phase

of about O.5 week Eollowed by an exponential phase for

a period of 1 week, then a decline to the stationary•

phase. Synthesis of chlorophyU took place with growth

(Fig. 8-b), and the chlorophyll content was a!most
                               '
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constant except for the low value in the lag phase

(Fig. 8--c). Chlorophyllous scotch broom and amur cork-

tree cells showed no HC03-dependent oxygen evoiution •

during the lag and early iog phases (r'"ig. 9). The maximum

02 evolution activity of scotch broom cells took p!ace

late in the log phaser when amur cork-tree cells also

evolved photosynthetic oxygen. Scotch brobm cells evolved

photosynthetic oxygen throughout the stationary phase,

but amur cork-tree cells again lost this activity.

Aetavities of the fliZZ i7eaetion, pkotosystem f and

RuBPCase in ehZopophyZZous eeZZs

     Measurements of photosynthetic activity during the

gxowth cycle showed that amur cork-tree celis did not

lack photosynthetic ability, rather this activity was

suppressed strongly by the physiological state of the

cells. Z then checked the component reaction of photo- .

synthesis (Fig. IO) in chlorophyllous amur cork-tree

cells and compared it to that of other chlorophyllous

cells.

     Activities of the Hill reaction, photosystem 1 and

the RuBPCase of chlorophyllous cells were determined

during the early stationayy stage, when amur cork-tree

ceils lost their 02 evolution activity ([eable 5). Each

reaction was active in all the chlorophyllous cel!s.
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     LIGHT REACTION
                       l'

F20.,,,,",.,02

 N"Dfil;F"li!l6, ",TD,P SDCaMU I

     p7(opc21gtiipAPDQ6[Esi]o2/H2o /L F.9gph.iOts.y.Zz::.o.zent opeaetion

  .. DCIPH2             z!Mn                       ipS I, photosystem I; PS r!t
                       /, photosystem U; Fd, ferredoxin;
    DARK REACTIoN /MV, methyl viologen; PC, plast-
                        cyanin; PQ, piastquinone
    •3ATP+2NADPH 3ADP+ 2NADP
C02 + 2H20 "(CH2 0), 02+H20 i .

 RuBP9ase

Table 5 Photosynthetie ?eaetion aetavities oj'
ehZoTophyZZous               eeZZs

Plant
 Hill reaction
 (OL} evolution)
gemoles/mg Chl/hr

 Photosystem I
 (02 uptake)
l`moles!mg Chl/hr

RuP2Case activity
ptmoleslmg Chllhr

Tobacco

Scotch•broom

Amur cork-tree

47-+15

77.Å}33

17Å} 6

64Å}13

80Å} 9-

72Å}14

54

53

57

  gxOpre:.eii:CetniOtsnMC.:.tnhdsiiaiOnLdSaSredee)lt[oartse.rialS and rriethOclS' Each value is the mean of three individual ,:,

Photosystem I and RuBPCase activities in the amur cork-

tree• cells were as high as those in scotch broon and in

tobacco cells, but the Hirl reaction activity in the

amur cork-tree cells was considerably lower than that

in scotch broorn and tobacco cells.
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DISCUSSION

     1 confirmed that photosynthetic 02 evoiution is a

good index for photoautotrophy. Previously, I had used •

chlorophyll content as the criterion for selecting photo-

autotrophic cells, but it is not the best ' index for

photoautotrophy, as seen from the fact that I could not

predict the low photoautotrophic growth of chlorophyilous

amur cork-tree cells (IOO). Measurements of photosyn-

9hetic 02 evolution revealed very low photosynthetic

activity in amur cork-tree ceUs. Detailed measurernents

of photosynthetic activity in chlorophyllous scotch

broom and tobacco cells showed that their photosynthetic

potentials in photomixotrophic culture eoincided with

their photoautotrophic growth.

     Photosynthetic evolution of oxygen by tobacco cells

(80 praol/mg chlorophyll/hr) was cornparable to that of

isolated spinach•mesophyU cells (l) and was higher
      ,                                     'than that of the C02 fixation rate reported for isolated

tobacco leaf cells (41). In previous reports on photo--

autotrophic culture (6,9,ll,36), a similar value for

photosynthetic potential was reported. Even though thg

activity of cultured cells relative to the amount of

chlorophyll was comparable to that of the intact p,lant,

the chlorophyll contents of the cultured cells were iow.
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Thus, their photosynthetic activity per gram of fresh

we,jight jis low. Chlorophyllous cells with high photosyn

thetic activity (per gram of fresh weight) must be

selected for vigorous photoautotrophic culture. As a

minimum, the activity of the chlorophyllous cells should

be more than 4 prnOI/g fresh weight/hr.

The rate of photosynthetic potential measured under

anaerobic conditions was higher than that under aerobic

conditions, even though chlorophyllous tobacco and

scotch broom cells evolved photosynthetic oxygen under

aerobic conditions. The existence of an active photo

respiratory system is obvious in these chlorophyllous

cells.

Photosynthetic activity changed during the growth

cycle. Synthesis of chlorophyll and growth showed similar

sigmoid curves, but the photosynthetic activities differed.

Photosynthetic activity disappeared in the lag and early

log stages, then reappeared and increased to a maximum

in the log stage. In the stationary phase, ~hotosyn

thetic activity was constant. This was similar to the

pattern produced by Nieotiana tabaeum cv. Xanthi cells

in rnixotrophic culture (58). Changes in the photosyn

thetic potential of Nieotiana tabaeum cv. Xanthi cells

coincided with those in respiratory potential. This
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strain did not need an exogenous CO 2 supply to evolve

oxygen. Maximum peaks in the respiratory activity of

scotch broom and amur cork-tree cells appeared earlier

than those in photosynthetic activities for 02 evolution

(Fig. 9); thus scotch broom and amur cork-tree cells

needed exogenous CO2 . Photosynthetic activity was

regulated by the physiological state of the cells.

Measurement of photosynthetic activity during the

growth cycle showed that amur cork-tree cells had photo

synthetic potential in a specific growth stage. Amur

cork-tree cells possessed photosystem I and RuBPCase

activities comparable to those of other chlorophyllous

cells which could grow photoautotrophically. Only the

Hill reaction activity in the amur cork-tree cells was

lower than that in the other cells. Oxygen evolution

in the chloroplasts of amur cork-tree cells suggested

that photosystemII activity was incomplete.

SUMMARY

The relationship between the photoautotrophy of

cultured plant cells and their photosynthetic potent~als

in photomixotrophic cultures was investigated. All

chlorophyllous cells took up oxygen in the dark, but
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illumination immediately reduced the uptake. Mghly

ahlorQphyl'lous/ seotch• broorg (Cyta'sus seoparius) and'

tobacco (.ruieotaana tahaeum var. Samsun) cells actively

evolved photosynthetic oxygen when NaHC03 was addedr

but chlorophyllous amur cork-tree (PheZZodend?on amuyense)

cel' ls showed very little evolution. The measurement of

photosynthetic oxygen evolution i'n chlorophy!lous cells

revealed a parallel between photosynthetic potential and

'photoautotrophy. Activities of photosystems I and II

and of rebu!ose-1,,5•-bisphosphate earboxylase showed

that the low'photosynthetic activity of arnur cork-tiree

                            Jcells was due mainly to the low activity of'  photosystem Ir.
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                     CHAIPTER IV
                                               'AN EFFICIENT METNOD FOR SELECTrNG PHOTOAUTOTROPHIC

FROM CULTURED HETERoGENEous cELLs(I04)
CELLS

INTRODUCTION

     Cultured cells consists of hete.rogenous, cells

 (Chapter I); therefore, We must select,cells with the
  'particular properties for our purpose in addition to

regulating the cuiture conditions.

     I selected highly chiorophyllous cells of tobacco

and scotch broorn during photomixotrophic culture and

succeeded in culturing them photoautotrophically (Chapters
         'I & II, 100). Berlyn and Zelitch (9,10) derived white
                        'and green haploid calluses from an anther culture of

yellow mutant tobacco. The green callus had rapid net

photosynthesis. Husemann and Barz (35,36) continued the

seiective subculEure of Chenopodium yuh?um cells that

had survived under photoautotrophic conditions until
they obtaÅ}ned cell suspensions with high gronth rates.

These studies show that cultured cells do differ in

their photosynthetic capacities.

     In Chapter I, T used chlorophyU content as the•

criterion for selecting photoautotrophic cells, but it
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is not the best index for photoautotrophy, as seen frOM

the" Eae't t6at r eDu•ld• not predM'ict th'e low'photoautotrophic'

grOwth of chlorophyllous arnur cork-tree cells (Chapter !rt

100). Measurement of photosynthetic 02 evolution reveared

very low photosynthetic activity in amur cork-tree cells,
      'whb'reas the photosynthetic potential of tobacco and scotch

broom eetls in photornixotrophic culture coincided' with
       'their photoautotyophic growth (Chapter IXI, 72)• :

'q.onfirmed that the selection o'f cells with high photo-

synthetic potential is essential if successful' photoauto--

trophtc cultures are to be established. I here lreport

an efficient method for s.eiecting cells'capable of growing

photoautotrophically, in Which photosynthetic potential

is.the criterion used to select photoautotrophic cells.

btEATERXAL AND METHODS

CaZZzas e'uZ'tu?e' Three species from the family Solana-

ceae; At?opa heZZadonna, Datnva st?amoniurn and llyoseyamus

nigecer were the raaterials used. Segments of' excised

leaves from redifferentiated and aseptically grown seed-

lings were inoculated on sugar free Linsmaier-Skoog's

agay rnedium (52) in petri dishes. The hormones used

were 5 pM or IO pM NAA and O.05 pM, O.5 pM or 5 pM BA in

cornbination. The petri dishes were placed in transparent
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 20-liter glass cabinets. From the beginning of callus

induction, the cultures in the glass cabinets were aerated

with a mixture of IO-. C02 in air at a flow rate of l litey `

per minute and illuminated continuously with fluorescent

lamps at a iight intensity of 3000 to 5000 lux. The

temperature inside the cabinets was 270--290C. Xn sub-

cultures after callus inductionr cells werb cultured

under these same photoautotscophic conditions.
                         'IVeasuTements of gwowth Fresh and dry weights of cells,

and chiorophyll contents were determined as described

in Chapter rl.

Measuceements of ocoygen eecehange hy euZtu?ed eeZZs

Oxygen exdhange was measured at 250C with a Hansatech

oxygen electrode after suspending O.i g cells Cfresh

weight) in 1 ml oE 50 rnM phosphate buffer CpH 7.8) as

described in Chapter IIX. To measure photosynthetie

oxygen evolutionÅr ceU suspensions that contained

bicarbonate were iUuminated with a projector through

a IO crn water layer at a light intensity oE 'about

100,OOO lux.

RESULTS

     After being cultured under the above photoauto-

trophig conditions for about two weeks, the inoculated
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leaf segments began to swell. Zn all the ffyoseyamus and

DntIuwa' cultures, green calius was i:nduced in srnall areas-

along the edges of each segment,- the other parts of the
                             'tissue turned white and died. I continued the photoauto-

trophic subculture of the greenest cells of these calluses.

rn the Atr)opa cultures, no callus induction took place,

but the segments remained swollen. Some segments of the

Atipopa leaves showed root formation.
                                                ':•, Data for photoautotrophic growth, chlorophyll

content and photiosynthetic O' 2 evoliution iLn Hyoseyamus,. and'

                                            'DatuTa cultures are gÅ}ven in [Vable 6.

Table 6. Photoautot?ophae p?ope?ties- in llyoseyamus"
nagece and DatuMa stvamonium euZtu?es

Materials $,:ngf:,?se ?:e,go?fx?; ,P,,h,g:9gY:re?%S,O?,lilg:År:8'2:i/h.)

Cultured Datura cells 55
Cultured Hyoseycunus cells 198
Regenerated Hyoseyanms seealings -

129.6

31.1

510.2

3.4

4.3

25.4

 26
'l38

 50

Hyoscycvntls cultures were subcultured for 5 passages of 3 weeks and Datu7a cultures for
7 passages of 3 weeks. Hormone concentrations were 10 pM NIM and 5 pM BA for Hyoscyarnus
and•5 p}4 NAA and O.05 pM BA for DatztTa cells. For culture conditÅ}ons see "' "Eaterial
and•Met rpds". s/eedlings were grown with 2 * sucrose in horrtzone-free medium under
iliundnation.
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     The chlorophyll content of Datura cells was much

higher than that of ffyo$eyamus ceUs, but the increase

in fresh weight for Hyoseyamu$ cells cultured photoauto- '

trophically was higher than that for Datura cells. The

photosynthetic activity of ffyo$eyamus cells also was

higher than that of Datu?a. [Vhe photosynthetic activity

of llyoseyamus cells (based on chlorophyll) was higher

than that of regenerated flyoseyamus seedlings.

t [Vhe cultured Hyoseyamus cells were divided into

smaU pieces, each of which was cultured photoauto-

trophically. The relationship between the photosynthetic

activity and photoautotrophic growth of each llyoscyamus

sample is'shown in Fig. Il. There was an obvious rela-

tionship between photosynthetic activity and photoauto-

trophic growth, but none between photoautotrophic growth

and the chlorophyll content of Hyoseyamus cells.
                                      tt.                        '
                '

DISCUSSION

     Several factors are known to affect chl"orophyll

synthesis and the photosynthetic activity based on

chlorophyll content; these are sucrose (l9,27r46r60,69,

IOO), carbon dioxide (9,35,100), light intensity (9,10e)

and plant hormones (46). When culturing cells with

sucrose under conditions that are unsuitable for photo-
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Each cuZture was plated ' with l to 2 g of cells and
harvested after 3 weeks of incubation. Each value is
the mean of one to six replications.

synthesis, the cells which have obtained most of their

energy from sucrose are allowed to prol'iferate and to

predorninate. After several years of subculturing under

these conditionsr. we have found that at times there is

a significant loss of cells with high photosynthetic

potential. This is one of the problems often encountered

when! we cui•ture.pldnt cells.. We should expect natural

selectibn to take place, sometimes unnoticeably, in any

subculture. One way to solve this problem is to select
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cells with high photosynthetic potential as soon as we

begin to culture them. r was able to set up conditions

for induction under whieh Z could select photoauto- •

trophically grown cells at the same time that callus

was induced. Furthermore ! could change conditions so

that the photosynthetic potential of cells would be

exprcessed, as shown in Chapters II & !r:. The effective-

ness of this method is, r believe, attributable to both

the timeliness of selection and the selection conditions.

SUumY
     A neW and efficient method was demonstxated for the

establishment of photoautotrophic cultures of plant cells.

Leaf segments of At?opa beZZadonna, Datzava st?amoniblm

and ffyoseyamus nige? were inoculated on sugar-free,

Mnsmaier-Skoog agar medium then aerated with 10-o C02-

enriched air under 3000 to 5000 lux of illumination.

Under these regulated conditions ! could sei'ect photo-

autotrophic green cells efficÅ}ently. These cells sub-

seguently have grown well under photoautotrophic condi-

tions.
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                   CHAPTER V

AN ZIhl?ROVED MED•IUM FOR PHPTOAUTOTROPHrC CULTURE

INTRODUCTION

     Recentlyr Z and some other researchers have succeeded

in culturing plant cells photoautotrophicalZy for long

periods (36,44,IOO). Factors essential for successful

photoautotrophic culture were the selection of cell lines

wtth high photosynthetic potentials (Chapter !Z:) and
                                           'culture conditions favorable for photosynthesis, i.e.

adequate light intensity and an enriched C02 concentra-

tion (Chapter I!). The photoautotrophic growth of green

tobacco cells was relatively rapid, but the doubling time

of photoautotrophically cultured tobacco cells (about

8 days) was longer than that of photomi\otrophicaily

cultured tobaceo cells ('3.5 days). Thus, the culture

conditions most favorable for stable and vigorous photo-

autotrophic growth needed to be investigated ' in detail.

     The basic elements used for photoautotrophic culture

can be used for heterotrophic culture if there is an

adquate suppZy of sugar to maintain cell growth and

keep photosynthetic activity low. A deficiency in the

inorganic elements in the medium causes severe damage to
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the metabolism (to the synthesis of chlorophyll and

photosynthesis) which usually is seen as chlorosis (93).

Plants require nitrogen, potassium and phosphate in

relatively large amounts, and a deficiency in any of

these elements affects all aspects of the plant's metabolism

and growth. Of the minor nutrients, iron, in particular,

and manganese and copper are important for photosynthesis.

Iron molecules occupy parts of the catalytic sites for

many important oxidation-teduction enzymes, and the

element is essential for the formation of chlorophyll.

Manganese is important in the photosynthetic reaction by

which electrons are derived from water and oxygen is

liberated. Copper functions exclusively as a catalyst

in plants and is present in plastocyanin.

The development and metabolism of plants also are

affected or controlled by plant growth substances.

Auxin inhibits chlorophyll synthesis and chloroplast

development in photomixotrophic cultures (18,30,83,96),

but its presence is necessary for the growth 6f cultured

cells. Cytokinins are effective for the greening of

photomixotrophically cultured cells (18,30,46,60), but

their effect on photoautotrophic cultures is unknown.

Thus, I have investigated the effects of nutritional

conditions on photoautotrophic growth and have established
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an improved medium for the photoautotrophic culture of

scotch.br.oomi (Cyti'sus' seopq?i'us Link) ceXls.

         '

MATERZALS AND METHODS

CaZZus• euZtuve Stock cells of scoech broom (Cytisus
seo' p' a?ious Link) were cultured photornixotrophically on

Linsmaier-Skoog (L.S.) basal medium (52), of the same

mineral composition as the Murashige-Skoog medium (56),

under continuous illumination (3000 lux) at 260C as

described in Chapter XI (!OO). The stoek.cultuxe medium
                                             'contained IO ptM NAA, l laM BA and 30-. sucrose. For photo-

autotrophic culture, celZs were inoculated on basai rnedium

without sucrose and were aerated with IO-. C02 enriched

air under 8000 lux Ulumination during the 6 week eulture

period.

CuZtu?e eondation$ For the mineral nutrient experimentsr

tihe concentrations of the- sodium or chloride salt of the

rnajor elements (N,P,K) were halved, doubled or quadrupled

to maintain a constant concentration of the other essentia!

elements. The concentrations of the minor elements (Fe,

Mn or Cu) were increased 3-fold, 10-fold, and 30-fold.

ChemzeaZ anaZysis Concentrations of the inorganic

eiements (N,P,KtCa,Mg,Mn,Fe,Zn) in the cells were assayed
       'as Eollows: N was rneasured by the Kjeldahl method after
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digestion with sulfuric acid containing salicylic acid;

phosphate and the other inorgainc elernents were measured

after ashing the cells in a muffle at 5000C (33) and `

treatment with l N HCI. Phosphate was measured spectro-

photometrically as phosphomolybdate. Potassium was

measured by flame photornetryr and the other elements were

measured by atomic absorption spectrophotoThetry.

Growth measuveement The dry weight increase and

chlorophyll content were measured as descrÅ}bed in

Chapter I!.

RESU[LTS

Effeets of the eoneent?ations of ,anopmganac eZements in

the euZtnve medium on photoautotrophie gTocbth

     I first investigated the effects of the concentra-

tions of nitrogenr phosphate and potassiurn in the medium on

the photoautotrophic growth of scotch broom cells (Mg. 12).

A 4-fold increase in the phosphate concentration promoted

photoautotrophic growth, but increases in the nitrogen

and potassium concentrations inhibited it. This stimu-

lation of photoautotrophic growth by the 4-Eold increase

in phosphate was constant (Table 7). A reduced supply

of nitrogen or potassium in the basal medium inhibited

cell growth and greening in successive subcultures. The
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 photoautot?ophic gveowth and fo? tke gveenang of seoteh
 b?oom eeZZs. Cells were cultured for 6 Weeks.
O---O: Growth rate, e e: Chlorophyll content

 Table 7. Photoautotrophie gvowth of seotch h?oom eeZZs
 in 2nd euZtnee on modified medaum:

Control l/2 N l/2 K 4P
Increase in
    * D.W.

3.Z 1.l l.4 7.l

Chlorophyll
content
(pg/g F.w.)

85 6.1 l4 95 x

Scotch broom•cells were- cultured on Linsrnaier-Skoog (L.S.)
meqium or modiEied L.,S.. medium/with haif the concentr.ation
of nitrogen (1/2 N) or potassium (l/2 K). or a 4-fold incyease
in phosphate (4 P). Each cell sarrtple was cultured for 6 weeks•

* Ratio of the harvest/inoculurn
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t

effects of the concentrations of nitrogen, phosphate,

and potassiurn on chlorophyll synthesis in scotch broom

cells was negligible, but the 4-fold increase in nitrogen `

completely inhibited greening.
                                          '     The contents of the inorganic elements in the cells
                                                'matched the contents in the medium (Fig. 13). When the

phosphate contents oE the celZs were halvedr doubled or

quadrupled, the other elements (N,KtCa,Mg,Mn,Fe,Zn) had

Fig. I3.
h?oom

tion in

O O: xl
harvested
the '

  --
K,56; P,3

      ceZZs
eoneentvation
        the
          (control)
          after
    lnorganlc
Mnsmaier-Skoog
         .6;

      .-d,      .C4
      E
      g3

      Y2
      =
      '-rd•.1

      ct

         NPKdaMgFeMnZh

 The eontents of inopaganie eZements in seoteh
euZtnved on medium in whieh the phosphate
  was vayied. The phosphate concentra-
mediurn was varied as follows; e---e: xli,

       , A A: x2,A A: x4. Cells were
    6 weeks of incubation. The contents of
  elements in control cells cultured on
    rnedium were (mg/g dry weight); N,79;
 Ca,6.7; Mg,2.4; Fe,O.53; Mn,O.23; Zn,O.26
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fairly constant concentrations .

     Effects of the concentrations of minor elements

on photomixotrophic and photoautotrophic cultures also
                           rwere investigated. An increase in iron severely inhibited

ceil growth even in the photomixotrophic culture.

Increases in copper and manganese had no effect on cell

growth in either the photomixotrophic or photoauto-
trophic culture (Fig. i4).
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of Mn and
g-ceowth and

 Cells were
in Fig. I2.
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Effeets of pZant gmowth suhstanees on photominotTophie

and photoautot?ophie gyowth

     The concentration of auxin regulated cell growth

(Fig. I5 and l6), in both the photomixotrophic and photo-

autotrophic cultures. A high concentration of NAA (IO 1]M)

prornoted photomixotrophic cell growth, especialÅ}y when the

BA concentration was low (Fig. I5). A high BA concentration

stimulated growth that had been reduced by lowering the

NAA concentration to O.1 pM, whereas BA had no effect on

the culture with a high concentration of NAA

     Cells grew better in photoautotrophic culture in

media with a low NAA concentration, 1 pM, which was

not optimal for photomixotrophic growth. A very low NAA

concentration (O.1 pM) also was inhibitory. A high

concentration of BA (l pM) compensated for the inhabitory

effect of a high auxin concentration (IO }aM) on photoauto-

trophic growth.

     Chlorophyll synthesis was affected by the concentra-

tions of NAA and BA in the photomixotrophic culture (Fig.15).

The chlorophyll content of scotch broom cells in photo-

mixotrophic culture was lower when cells were cultured

on a medium with high concentrations of NAA and BA. The

chlorophyl! content found for all the media used for photo-

autotrophic culture was almost constant (90-100 pg/g F.VV.).
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DrscussloN

     I improved i,the basal medium and produced a vigorous

and stable photoautotrophic culture of scotch broom

(Cytiszas seopaor?ius Link) by modifying the Linsmaier-Skoog

(L.S.) mediurn with a supplement of a 4--fo!d concentration

of'phosphate, by lowering the auxin concentration (1 pM)

and by keeping the cytokinin concentration high ( l pM).

     The concentration of inorganÅ}c elements in the L.S.

basal medium was almost op,ti'mal for the photoautotrophic

culture of green cells (except for phosphate), even

though this medium had been modified for the'heterotrophic

culture of tobacco cells. Bergmann and Balz (7), and
                         'Vasil and Hildebrandt (89) reported' that L.S. basal medium

is effective for the greening and growth of different

types of chlorophyllous ceils in photomixotrophÅ}c culture

The high concentration of nitrogen in L.S. medium was
                                       'wh4t was effective for this greening. !n fact, nitrogen

enrictment oÅí White's (7) /or ihodified R-2 rnedium (66)
 '
increased the chlorophyll content of tobacco -and soybean

callus, but an increase in nitrogen in L.S. rnedium '

inhibited photoautotrophic growth ('Fig. I2), as did a

deficiency of nitrogen (Table 7). An increase in iron

reduced the photonixotrophic growth of scotch broom cel!s

severelyt but increases in copper and manganese did not

                            -65--



affect this growth. r concluded that the concentrations

of the minor elements in L.S. medium are sufficient for

     The concentration of phosphate in L.S. medium was

not optimal for photoautotrophic growth. A 4-foid

increase in phosphate stirnulated photoautotrophic growth
                                          'and greening, and this stimulatibn was constant in

successive cultures (Table 8). An increase in the

Phosphate concentration in the medium results in an '

increase in the phosphate concentration in the cells.

The phosphate concentration in photoautotrophic ceUs

cultured in a medium with a 4-fold concentration of

phosphate was about ten times that in photomixotrophic

cells. The increases in the other inorganic elements

(NrK,Mg, etc,) in the photoautotrophic cells was, at

the mostt 3 times that in the photomixotrophic ceUs.

This high phosphate content may stirnulate greenÅ}ng

and photoautotxophic growth. Kato et al. reported that

an increase in the phosphate concentration of a medium

improved the growth rate of Marehantaa cells in photo-

mixotrophic cu!ture (45).

     The optimum concentrations oÅí auxin and cytokinin

in photoautotrophic culture differed from those in

photomixotrophic culture. The optimum concentration of
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NAA for photoautotrophic growth was lower than that in

the• photerEtixotrophXc cuktu.re CFigs-. 15 and 16). Sttmula-

tion of photoautotrophic growth when the auxin concentra-

tion was lowered also took place in cultured Chenopodium

cells (36). A high auxin concentration decreased the

chlorophyU content of cuZtured cells in photomixotrophic

culture (Fig. Z5; i8,30,83,96), but photoautotrophic

cells had alrnost the same chlorophyll contents in rnedia

ln which the auxin concentration had been varied. Auxin

disrupted the structure and the function of the' crhloro-
                                          '                                              'plast; ft also inhibited growth in photoautotrophic
                           -
culture as well as the greening of radish seedlings (57).

     A high concentratiori of BA promoted growth,

especially in photoautotrophic culture. A high BA

concentration cornpensated for the inhibitory effect of

a high NAA concentration. Cytokinins stimulate the

greening of many cultured cells (30,46,60År, but in the

photoautotrophic culture of scotch broom cells the

synthesis of chlorophyll was not stimulated by an increase

in the BA concentration. Possibly, cytokinins affect

green cell growth directly by stimulating photosynthetic

activity (60)•
                                            '                                              h     T investigated the conditions needed for vigorous

photoautotrophic growth and had partial success. Green
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PheZZodendTon cells, which had a high chlorophyll content'
r

could not grow photoautotrophically under any of the

conditions tested. Zmprovement of culture conditions

by enrichment with manganese (Fig. I7) or by lowering

the auxin concentration in the medium stimulated the

photosynthetic activity of PheZZodendron cells, but

constant photoautotrophic growth was not achieved. Our

improved medium stirnulated photoautotrophic growth, but

the photoautotrophy of cultured cells must depend on

some other factor Such as the genetic potential of the

cells used.
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SUmmRY
     The photoautotrophic culture medium for scotch

broom (Cytisu$ $eopanius Link) cells was improved, by

modifying the Linsmaier-Skoog medium with an addition

of a 4-fold concentration of phosphate and by lowering

the auxin concentration (NAA l pM). Concentrations of

all the inorganic elements! except phosphate, in the

original basal medium were adequate for the photoauto-

trophic growth of scotch broom cells. A high concentra-

tion of cytokinin compensated for the inhÅ}bition of

growth caused by a high concentration of auxin.'
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                    CHAPTER VZ
tuOTOSYNTHETXC CARBON METABOLISM !N PHOTOAUTOTROPHICALLY

AND PHOTOMIXOTROPH:CALLY CULTURED TOBACCO CELLS

INTRODUCT!ON

     Recently, photoautotrophically cultured cells have

been obtained in several laboratories (9,36,44,IOO).

My previous studies (Chapter !I, IOO,I02) show that celZs

of scotch broom and tobacco cultured photoautotrophically

with aeration by C02-enriched air under light have nearly

the same growth rate as cells cultured heterotrophically

with 39. suc'rose in the dark.

     Photoautotrophically cultured cells get their carbon

and energy by photosynthesis as do intact plants. Photo-

ndxotrophic ceUs cultured on a rnedium with sugar in light,

also develop chloroplasts and photosynthetic activities

(Chapter IrX, 27,51,72), but they get their carbon and

energy mainly firom sugar, e.g. sucrose. Ther'efore, I
                                       'investigated the patterns of C02 fixation in photoauto--

trophically cultured cells and in photomixotrophically

cultured ceUs. Xn addition, I compared the patterns of

C02 fixation in cultured .cells with those in intact C3,

C4 and C.AM plants.
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                                           l4     Studies of the products of short teFm C02 fixatiOn

in light have been reported. for photomixotrophically

cultured cells obtained from C3 (27,51,58-60)t C4 (47t

50,88) and CAM (54) plants. Photomixotrophically

cultured cells of cayrot (27) and tobacco (58) usually

shdsiv Calvin-type C02 fixation. Nato et al. (58) reported
         l4           C02 fixation pathway in light difEered atthat the

various growth phases; during the exponential phase of
gFowthr the pathway oÅí l4co2 fixation linked to pEpcase

being greatly enhanced (59). In the cultured cells from

C4 plants (47,88), the four carbon acids were the most
                            l4                              C02 fixation in the lightheavily labeled products of

over a short period. Green callus cultures of KaZanehoe

e?enata showed no crassu!acean acid metabolism, but they
   'contained greater quantities of malate, citrate and

isocitrate than did colorless callus (54). i
                                       tt   '     There has been little in the literature on the

labeling pattern of C02 in photoautotrophically cultured

cells (l2,37).i Thus, I undertook this study to determine
               :
the labeling pattern of light and dark !4c02 fixation in

both photoautotrophically and photomixotrophically

cultured tobacco celis.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

CaZZzas euZtuvee A photomixotrophic cuiture of tobacco
                                          ' (Meotiana tahaeum var. Samsun) was maintained in light

on a solid medium with 30-o sucrose as described in

Chapter ZX (IOO). After 3 weeks of culture, its cells
were harvested and used to study i4co2 incorporatl'on.

In the photoautotrophic culturer photomixotrophic cells

fxom a stock culture were grown on a sucrose--free medium

aerated with air containing IO-. C02 for 6 weeks under

continuous illumination (chapter !U, 72).

  CO2 zneoupoi?ataon experdments (66) Approximately

100 mg of the green photoautotrophically or photomixo--

trophicallY cultured ceUs was broken up and suspended

as smal! fragrnents in IO rnl glass tubes containing O.5 ml

of 50 mb1 Na-K phosphate buffer (pH 7.7).

     After 5 min of incubation in a water bath at 280C

with 30,OOO Zux of irradiation provided by two 200 W
tungsten iaTnps, 14co2 incorporation experiments were

started by the addition of 4o ul of 23 TnM NaHl4co
                                                 3
(48 pCi/uraole) to a final concentration of l.7 rnM. After

varying periods of incubation with labeled carbon, the

celZs were killed quickly with 2 ml of ethanoi. After

homogenizing them in a glass homogenizer, we used a smail
sampie to measure the totai Z4c incorporation. After
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successive extraction with 800-o and 200x. ethanol, the

alcohol solub!e fractions were combined and concentrated

under redyced pressure at room temperature. A small

sample then was chromatographed with a two dimensional

technique using phenol:H20:acetic acid (84:l6:!) contaÅ}ning

i MM EDTA as the first, and n-butanol:H20:propionic acid
                                                   14(37:25:!8) as the second solvent. The products of C02

fixation were located by autoradiography and were identi-

fied by co-chromatography with known compounds. The

radioactivity in each product was counted with a gas flow

counter (Aloka, FP type), and the relative percehtage

was determined. For the dark 14co2 fixatioh experiments,

the glass tubes were covered with alurninurn foil to keep
      T         '
out light.
   '     Chlorophyll was determined by the method of Arnon (2).

RESULTS
                14                  CO2 fixataonTime eou?ses of
     Time courses of light and dark 14co2 fixation by

photoautotrophic and photornixotrophic cells are shown in
                                    14                                      C02 at a steadyFig. I8. Both types of ceUs fiÅrÅqed

rate during the first 10 min in both light and darkness.
                                 i4                                   C02 by photomixotrophicThe total light fixation rate of

cells was nearly the sarne, on the basis of fresh weightt
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as that by photoautotrophSc cells (FSg. 18); 7.3 pmol/g

fresh weight/hr by photomixotrophic cells and

6.4 ixraol/g fresh weight/hr by photoautotrophic cells.

In spite of the •lower chlorophyll content of the photo-

autotrophic cells (48 pg/g fxesh weight, photomixotrophic

cells 77 pg/g fresh weight), they maintained as high a

photosynthetic activity as the photomixotroe.hic cells.

That is, photoautotrophic ceUs had higher photosynthetic

activity based on their chlorophyll content than the

photomixotrophic ceUs (Table 9)e The rate of C02

tixation in light for my photoautotrophic ceils,
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l32 Bmol/mg chloyophyll/hr, is sirnilar to the value

found for mesophyll cells (77År.

     The rate of dark tixation of C02 also was calculated `
  'on a chlorophyll basis and compared with that of light

fixation. Photomixotrophic cells possessed a higher

rate of dark C02 fixation to light C02 fixation than

the photoautotrophic cells (Table 9).

Table 9 Aetivities of Zight and da?k CO2 j'ixataon
in photoazatotvophaeaZZy and photomixot?ophicaZZy ezaltuceed

eeZZs

Condition Photoautotrophic cells Photomixotrophic celis
          (}imol C02/mg chlorophyll/hr)

L'i ght

Dark

l32.0 (iOO)

 4.7 (3.6)

94.5 (100)

 7.3 (7.7)

                                        l4 ...Figures in parentheses are the percentages of C02 fxxation in
the dark to fixation in the light.

                 '

Dist?ihution of 14c among the p"odzaets of co2 j'ixataon

     The labeling patterns of the primary products of 14co2

fixation in light in photoautotrophically and photomixo-

trophically cultured green tobacco cells are shown in
                                                       '                                          'Figs. 20 and 21 and those in dark are shown in Fig. .22.
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        Sugar phosphates
               X IAtanine

       CaMn cycte PGA'"'PEP.PyrUtvate 1
      sucrose RUBIillillilycOoo2t2ate/ICA9ii(A:ll)llilspartateitrate

                    i Malate TCA cycle
                  Gtycine
                                            Gtutamate                    l

Fig• l9. CO2 fixation and the TeZated metahoZte
pathway

To evaluate the process of 14co2 fixation, r grouped

labeled compounds according to the origin of their carbon

chains (Fig. I9). One group consists of C3 compounds

linked to RuBPCase (Calvin cycle) and to its yelated

metabolic pathway, e.g. the glycolate pathway and

glycolysis; the other consists of C4 compounds linked

to PEPCase (CrC3 carboxylation) and to its subsequent

rnetabolic pathway, the TCA cycle. Both the activities

of RuBPCase and PEPCase accounted for the results of the
i4co2 incorporation experiments. The activities of '

these enzymes will be discussed in Chapter VXI (73).
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Cl-Cs ea?hoxyZataon eataZyged hy RuBPCase
                        l4                          C into C3 compounds 1inked     [Vhe distribution oE

to Cl-Cs carboxy!ation catalyzed by RuBPCase in C02

fixation in light; Le., sugar phosphates and PGA as
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early productsr sucrose as the end -product, glycolate

and serine/glycine as products of the glycolate pathway,

and alanine and PEP as the products of metabolism

through glycoiysis from PGA, is shown in Mg. 20.

     The Calvin cycle operated in the in vivo C02 fixa-

tion of both photoautotrophic and photomixotrophic cells.

rn both types of cells, PGA and the sugar phosphates

were labeled rapidly, fo!lowed by the labeling of the

photosynthetic end product, sucrose. Glycolate and

serine/glycine, produced as the other functÅ}on of RuBPCase

(RuBP oxygenase),also were labeled at a steady rate.

Alanine and PEP were labeled at a steady rate in both

photoautotrophic and photomixotrop.hic cells.
                                         I4                                           C into sugar     Photoautotrophic cells incorporated

phosphates at a slightly increasing rate and incorporated

more 14c into serine/glycine than into glycoiate. But

in photomixotrophic cells, the radioactivity in the

sugar phosphatesi became saturated with time and glycolate

was labeled more than serine/glycine.

Cl-C3 eayboxyZation eataZyged by PEPCase

     !n addition to Cl-Cs carboxylation, Cl-C3 carboxy-

lation took place in both photoautotrophicaily and photo-

mixotrophieally cultured cells. The distribution of

14c in co2 fixation in the light into c4 compoundsr i•e•
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malate and aspartate as primary products of Cl-C3

car•boxylatÅ}'on.;; itsacitratelcttrate and glutamate as the

products of metabolism through the TCA cycle from malate

or aspartate, is shown in Fig. 2i. The C4 acids, malate

and aspartate, were' labeled at a steady rate from' zero

time, malate being labeled at 430-. of the total fixation

Sn photomixotrophic cells, and in photoautotrophic cells

at 3!O-. of the total fixation in light during the first

10 seconds. The other highly labeled compounds in light

fixation were glutamate in photomixotrophic ceUs and

aspartate in photoautotrophic ceUs. Photonixot'rophi-
cally cultured ceiis i'ncorpoiated more 14c 'into their

C4 compounds during C02 fixation in• light than did photo-

autotrophic cells.
     14       CO2 fixationDa?k
     The distribution of l4c in photoautotrophicauy and

photomixotrophica"y cultured cells durÅ}ng l4co2 fixation•

in the dark is shown Å}n Fig. 22. !n both types of cells,

CrC3 carboxylation was the main reaction during dark

fixation. Radioactivity in the C4 compounds was more

than 900-. of the total- activity during dark fixation.
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DrscussloN

     phctomixotr.ophic•ally and photo.autotrophically
cu!tured ceus had high rates of 14co2 fixation in !ight.

The rate off' Iight C02 fixation was similax to that in

mesophyll ceUs from leaves of Papaver somnife?zam (70).

Photoautotrophically cultured green cells had a higher

rate of light C02 tixation, based on ch-lorophyll, than

did photomixotrophic cells. Moreover, photoautotrophi-

cally cultured celis had a lower rate oÅí dark to light

C02. fixation than did,photomixotrophic cells. This

rneans that photoautotrophic cells assimilated. cathon

                             --Lmore effecti'vely in light than di'd photomixotrophic

cells. Photosynthetic activities of photoautotrophic

and photo!nixotrop, hic cells were correlated with the

fine structure of' the chloroplasts of both cell types.

Electron microscopic observation. showed that photoauto-

trophic tobacco. ceUs had differentiated chloroplasts

with developed grana, whereas photomixotrophÅ}c cells

were characterized by relatively undifÅíerentiated chloro-

plasts with few grana (Fig. 23).
                                          I4                                            C02 fixation     From the patterns of the products of

in l'ig•hti I' concluded tihat there aTe two carbon assimila-

                                                .tion pathways in photoautotrophicaliy and photomixo-

trophically cultured green tobacco cells. One is the
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cells in light. The fact that malate and aspartate were

llabeled at a steady rate from zero time suggests that

C
1

-C3 carboxylation contributes to CO2 fixation in

light in both types of cultured cells.

The enhancement of malate accumulation (C I -C 3
. 14 f' .carboxylation) as a primary product of CO 2 lxatlon

in light must be a characteristic of CO2 fixation in

light for cultured green tobacco cells. Table 10,

calculated from Figs. 20 and 21, shows the total

incorporation of radioactivities in C3 and C4 compounds

Table 10 Labeling patterns in C3 and C4 compounds

in 14C02 fixation in light in photomixotrophic and photo

autotrophic cells

Time (sec) 10 30 60 120 300
(cpm X 10Sjg fresh wt.)

Photomi.~otrophiccells

Total ethanol soluble fraction 1.69 8.08 15.2 34:3 66.2
(100) (100) (100) (100) (100)

Cs compounds 0.76 4.52 9.1 20.2 39.7
(45) (56) (60) (59) (60)

C4 compounds 0.93 3.56 6.1 14.1 26.5
(55) (44) (40) (41) (40)

Photoautotrophic cells

Total ethanol soluble fraction 1.48 2.27 7.14 13.5 56.5
(100) (100) (100) (100) (100)

Ca compounds 0.92 1.36 5.36 10.0 42. 9
(62) (60) (75) (74) (76)

C4 compounds 0.56 0.91 l'.78 3.5 13.6
(38)) (40) (25) (26) (24)

For reaction conditions see Materials and methods. Labeled compounds were grouped according
to the origin of their carbon chains. Ca compounds are linked to the Calvin cycle and the related
metabolic pathways, the glycolate pathway and glycolysis. C4 compounds are linked to CI-Ca
carboxylation and its related metabolic pathway, the TeA cycle.
Figures in parentheses are the percentages of 14C in each compound to the total .ethanol soluble
fraction.
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in C02 fixation in light for photoautotrophically and

photomixotrophically cultured cells. Xn comparison with

intact plants and ChZo?eZZa, Cl-C3 carboxylation was c

high during C02 fixation under Zight in cultured g=een
                                          'tobacco cells.

     In the tobacco plant (68) rnalate was labeled at

the rate of l.50-. during the first IO min of photosynthesis,

in the rice plant (61) at l.79o during the first 3 min,

and in ChZo?eZZa (32) at 3.50-. during the first 2 min. In

photomixotrophically cu!tured ceUs malate was labeled

at the rate of 290-., and in photoautotrophicaHy cultured

cells at 150-. of the total fixation during the 5 min

C02 fixation in light. Tn my experirnents, the dark

C02- fixation linked to Cl-C3 carboxylation could not

account for this enhanced Cl-C3 carboxylation in light.

The rate of dark C02 fixation to light fixation during

5 min was 3.60!. :'n photoautotrophic ceUs and 7.70-. :'n

photomixotrophic cells (Table 9). The percentage of
14c in c4 compounds produced by light fixation for 5 min

was 24o-. and 40o-o of the total 14co2 fixation in photoauto--

trophic and photomixotrophic cells. In ChZoyeZZa, blue

light stimulated Cl-C3 carboxylation (65), and the aptdi-

tion of ammonia also stimulated Cl-C3 carboxylation

(PEPCase) (55). Tn isolated mesophyU cells frorn the
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C3 plant Papave?r a stress response in which Cl-C3

carboxyl•ati'on'  in the li' ght .was enhanced'- j"ust a•Eter

isolation has been repoxted (71). The high rate of

Cl-C3 carboxylation is a main process in photosynthesis

in C4 and CAM plants (62).

     I conclude that photoautotrophica!ly and photomixo-
                                                'trophicaMy cultured green tobacco cells have the

characteristic process of carbon assimilation (high

Cl-C3 carboxy!ation) during C02 fixation in light, but

the intact tobacco plant has much. higher activity for

Cl,-Cs carboxylation than for Cl--C3 carboxylatibn'  during

photosynthesis. Further investigations of 'the patterns
   l4of C02 fixation in other photoautotrophically cuitured

cellsr and the determination of the activities of
  'RuBPCase, PEPCase and PEP carboxykinase during C02

fixation are described in Chapter VU.

SUMb4ARY
                                        l4                                         C02 fixation     Labeling patterns of light and dark

in photoautotrophically and photonixotrophically cultured
                                                14tobacco cel'ls were deterrnined. During short term                                                  co                                                    2
fixation under light, malate (Cl-C3 carboxylation) was

heavily labeled as were phosphoglyceric acid and sugar
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phosphates (Cl-Cs carboxy!ation). Dark fixation•could
                         l4.not account for this high                           C02 incorporation into the

C4 compounds linked to PEPCase. Two carboxylatÅ}on -
pathways linked to the RuBPCase and PEPCase were indicated
, 14zn C02 fixation in light in photoautotrophically and
                                              'photomixotrophically cultured cells.
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                     CHAPTER V!X
                                                  14ACTIVITIES OF CARBOXYI,A[PION ENZYMES AND PRODUCTS OF                                                    eo
                         'FIXATION IN PHOTOAUTOTROPHICALLY CumuRED cELLs (73)

2

IN[[IRODUCTION

     Cultured green ceUs from higher plants offer new

materials for research in photosynthesis. Photomixo-

trophic ceUs eultured witb sugars in the light show

photosynthetic activity (Chapter UI, 27,47,50,54t58,6O,
88). Photoautotrophic cells grow without a sug'ar suppZy

in the light, and their carbon source depe` nds on photo-

synthesis only (Chapter rT, 9,12,36,38,44,63,72,IOO).

Some green cells (photoautotrophic and photoraixotrophic
  'cells) have photosynthetie activity that is as high as

that of the mesophyll cells in intact plants (Chapter VI,

38,63). Several reports have shown that photomixotrophi'c

cells grown in light fix C02 to some extent through the
                              l4 ,Calvin cycle and that they fix                                C mto C4 compounds
                                                  i4(Cl+C3=C4) in which the percentage distributions of c

in the organic acids are higher than those in intact

C3 plants (ChapteM V!, 38,58,63,88).

     In photoautotrophicaUy cultured cells, the Calvin

cycle contributes to C02 fixation in the light to a
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greater extent than it does in photomixotrophic cells,

but high labeling oE C4 acids also has been observed
                                                    l4(Chapter V:, 38,63). : investigated whether a high C02 c

incorporation into C4 acids is conmon in cultured green

ceUs and which carboxylation enzymes may be reponsible.
                                                '

MATERIALS AND METHODS

CaZZus euZtu?e A photomixotrophic culture of scotch
                       'broom (Cytisus seopaydns Link) was maintained on a solid

medium with 30-. sucrose as descntbed in Chapter II. After

3 weeks of culture, ceils in the stationary phase were
                            l4                              C02 incorporation andharvested and used to study

enzyme activity. :n the photoautotrophic culturet phote-

mixotrophic cells frorn a stock cuiture were grown to the

stationary phase on a sucrose-free medium flushed with

air containing IO-o C02 foy 6 weeks under continuous illu-

minationt then they were subcultured three times under

the same conditions. The photoautotrophic and photomixo--

trophic cultures oE tobacco (Nacotaana tahae'um var. Samsun)

were maintained as described in Chapter Vr.
                         . I414co2 aneoupoTation expemments co2 incorporation

experiments were carried out as described in Chapter VI.

Srnall fragments of cultured green cells that had been

placed in test tubes containing 50 rnM Na-K phosphate
       '
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buffer (pH 7.7) were incubated for 5 rnin at 280C under

                            1'4- •: • -30- r,ooO lux QS iny'!1umination.-                              C02 xncorporat-on experx-
ments weye started by adding NaH14co3 (4s pci/pmole) at

a f=nal concentration of l.7 mM. After various periods

oi incubation, the cells were ki'lled quickly. in ethanol

then homogenized, after which samples for analysis were

extracted successively with 800-o and 200-. ethanol The
            14•products of              C02 fixation were located by autoradio--

gyaphy after two dimensional chromatography, and the

radioactivity in each prod'uct was counted with a liquid
scintiuation counter. For dark i4co2 fsxation" experi-
                            .ment, the glass tubes were covered with alUminum foU.

Engyme p?epavation . COoled, green cells (about 5 g)

were ground with 5 ml of chilled medium containing
  '
50 mh [Cris-HCI (pH 7.8), IO TrO([ MgCl2, 10 mM ascorbate,

5-IOO-. polyvinylpyrrolidone-30 and 80 mM mercaptoethanol

in a glass homogen'i'zer. The homogenate was centrifuged

immediately at 20,OOO xg for l5 min, and its supernatant

was used as the enzyme preparation. The ab6ve procedures

were carried out at O-40c.

Engyme assay !n the assays for PEP carboxylase and

RuBP carboxylase (68),. I followed the changes in. absorp-

tion at 340 nrn (NADH) as described beiow with a HitachÅ}

spectrophotorneter. The total volume of each reaction
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mixture was 3.0 ml, and each reaction was run at '300C.

For the PEP carboxylase assay, the reaction mixture

(pH 8.0) contained (in pmoies) Tris, l50; MgCl2, 30; '

NaHC03r 30; PEP, 9; NADH, O.3 and l50 pl of the enzyme

preparation. For the RuBP carboxylase assay, the

reaction mixture (pH 8.0) contained (in pmoles) Tris,

l50; MgCZ2, 30; NaHC03, 60; EDTA, O.6; ATP, 6; RuBP, l.2;

NADH, O.3; l unit each of 3-phosphoglyceric phosphokinase
                         '
and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase, and l50 pl

of the enzyme preparation. For the PEP carboxykinase

assay (28), I followed the changes in absorption of

oxaloacetate at 280 nm in a reaction mixture (pH 8.0)

containing (in pmoles) HEPES, 150; MnC12, 6; ATP, l.2;

oxaloacetate, 1.8; 1 unit of pyruvate kinaset and 150 pi

of the enzyme preparation.

     Chlorophyll was determined by the method of Arnon

(2) as described'in Chapter IX.

RESU[[,TS

            14              CO2 fixataon hy gceeen seoteh hToom eeZZsAetivity of

     Both green, photoautotrophic and photomixotrophic
                         14.                           C02 in the light at a muchscotch broorn cells fixed

higher rate than in the dark for a period of IO min
                        l4                          C02 fixation in the light by(FÅ}g. 24). The rate of
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:           Time (min)

photoautotrophic cells (64.0 .prnol/mg Chl/hr) was nearly

the same as that by photomixotrophic cells (62.3 pmol/mg

Chl/hrc) on the basis of their chlorophyZl contents. But,
the rate of 14co2 fixation in the dark by photomixo-

trophic cells (7.0 ]nmol/mg Chl/hr) was much higher than

that by photoautotrophic cells (2.6 pmol/mg Chl/hr).
Lahezing patte?ns in 14co2 faxation z)?ocluct$

     The labeling patterns of the primary products of
l4  C02 fixation in the light in photoautotrophically and

photomixotrophically cultured, green scQtch broom cells

are shownt il/n Eig,.. 25. I/n. both• cell' types• malater phospho-

glyceric acid, sugar monophosphates and sugar diphosphates

were labeled as the primary products, and sucrcose was

labeled as the end product. Glycolate and serine/glycine
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Fig. 25. PeTeentage dastnibution of 14c in co2 fnixa-

tion hy photomixotyophae (A) and photoautotrophae CB)
seoteh hoooom eeZZ$ in ZÅëght. MaZate (ZS), aspartate (A),
sugar rnonophosphates (e), sugar diphosphates (O),
Phosphoglycerate (Å~), sucrose (M), alanine (M).

Fig• 26• pepeentage dzstwihntion of 14c tn co
                                                 2
f'iccation by photomaxot?ophie (A) and photoantot?ophie
(B? seoteh hveoom eeZZs an da?kness. Malate (A)r
aspartate (A), glutarnate (V), isocitrate/citrate (V).

were labeled at a steady rate of l-20-. of the total radio-

activity. The labeled products of C02 fixation in the

dark were malate, aspartate, isocitrate/citrate, and

glutamate (Fig. 26). The labeling patterns for the

products of C02 fixation in the light provided evidence
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for two types of carboxylation: in one, phosphoglyceric

acid was the• prtm•ary product of C02 fixation, in the

other, malate was the primary product.

Engyme aetivity ?eZated #o C02 fixataon

     Labeling of C4 acids possibly might be mediated

through PEP carboxylase or PEP carboxykinase if it

occurs by the addition of C02 to a C3 precursor (Cl+C3=C4)•

Labeling in phosphoglyceric acid and other organic

phosphates might take place through RuBP carboxylase.

These enzymes were assayed in the green cells of tobacco
                                           'and scotch broom (Tab!e liÅr.

     In all cells, ! detected RuBP carbokylase activity

c.ornparable to the Calvin' cycle activity calculated from

  . .. t. ..1- t.
  ''

"iable U Engyme aetivities ?elated to CO2 fixation
in euZtuorDed gTeen eeZZs

Cells RuBPCase PEPCase
     (pmel/mg Chl/h)

PEPCK

N. tabacum
 Photomixotrophic
 Photoautotrophic

C. scoparius
 Photomixotrophic
 Photoautotrophie

36
39

37
37

130
i77

79
79

N.D. •
N.D.

ND.
N.D.

For reaction conditions see Materials and Methods. RuBPCase, RuBP earboxylase;
PEPCase, PEP carboxylase; PEPCK, PEP carboxykinase. N.D., not deteeted.
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14  C02 fixation experiments which accounted for the

labeling in phosphoglyceric acid, sugar mono- and di-

phosphates and sucrose (Figs. 25 and 26 or Chapter VX).

The activities of PEP carboxylase were two or four times

higher than the activities of RuBP carboxylase, but no

PEP carboxykinase activity was detected in any of the

cell extracts.

D:SCUSSION
                              14                                c radioactivity in C4     The high distribution of

compounds, the primary products in C02 fixation by

scotch broora (Cytisus seopa?ious Mnk) and tobacco

(Mcotiana tahaeum var. Sarnsun) cells (Chapter Vr) in

the light, confirmed that cultured green cells have

a special carboxylation pathway which is rauch more

active than that in intact C3 plants. .The percentages
of i4c in C4 acids (especÅ}ally malate) were 440-o of the i

total Eixation in the photoautotrophic tobacco cells

(Chapter VI) and 419. z'n photomixotrophic cells of scotch

broom during the first 5 min in the light. Results of

an enzymological study supported the phenomenon and
                                                      '
indicated that this carboxyiation reaction is associated

with high PEP carboxylase activity. The RuBP carboxylase

in the .cultured ceU extracts used in the present study
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has about l/IO as much activityt on a chlorophyil basist

as that in the' le'af extracts of C3 or C4 plants. The

PEP carboxylase activity of the cultured green cells

was about 4 to 8 times higher than that of the leaf

extracts of C3 plants on a chlorophyll basis (78). Thus,

in comparison to C3 leaf tissuer cultured green cells

show a large increase in the PEP carboxylase/RuBP carbo-

xylase ratio. This is consistent with the higher per-

",centage labeling found in the C4 acids of cultured cells

as compared to that normally found in C3 leaf tissue.

     Of the photomixotrophic cultures reposcted in the

literature, AJieotiana ('Chapter VI, 59), Chenopodaum (38),

Po?tuZaea (47), KaZanehob' (54) and Amaranthus (88)
                                      14                                        C in the Calso have shown high distributions of                                                  4
compounds produced by C02 Eixation in the light. The

physiological state of cultured cells is reported to
                                        14regulate the percentage distribution of                                          C incorporated
     '
in C4 compounds and the activity of PEP carboxylase

during exponential cell growth in tobacco and Chenopodium

cel!s (38,59). But, my results show that there was a

                      l4 . ,high incorporation of                        C02 znto malate in scotch broom

and tobacco cells during stationary cell growth.
                              14                                C in C4 compounds and     The high distribution of

the substantial activity of PEP carboxylase are character-
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istic of C4 photosynthesis. Pyruvate, Pi dikinase and

a C4 acid decarboxylase, NAD(P)H-malic enzyme or PEP

carboxykinase, also are necessary in C4 photosynthesis. '

In preliminary experiments, I detected no activity of

pyruvate, Pi dikinase, but X did find high activity oÅí

NADPH-malic enzyme (200 pmol/mg Chl/hr). In the absence

of pyruvate, Pi dikinase, PEP as a substrate for PEP

carboxylase could be generated by glycolysis or from the

iphosphogylceric acid forrned through RuBP carboxylase.

Although malic enzyme is often considered to function

as a decarboxylase, it possibly could function in carbo-

xylation direction in cultured cells provided relatively

high amounts of pyruvate and C02 are present.

     In photoautotrophic and photomixotrophic cells of

Nieotiana tahaeum var. Samsun, the C02 compensation point

for photosynthesis is high (87). This may refiect the

low concentration of C02 in cultured green ceUsr which

is due to the low carbonic anhydrase activity and of

high diffusion resistance of cultured cells with iarge

cell volume, and/or high activity of dark respiration

in cultured green cells. PEP carboxylase serve to

concentrate C02 in bundle sheath cells of C4 plants..

Pulse--chase experiments are needed to determine whether

the carbon from malate can be donated to the Calvin cyciet
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as in C4 and CAM plants.

     Interestinglyr C3 plants show a high incorporation

   14.Of C02. into C4 acids at a particu!ar physiological

stage. !R tobacco, high C02 tixation and enzyme activity

for the C4 dicarboxylic acid cyc!e occur in the upper,

yoUnger leai (48). In wheat and the oat, tissues

surrounding the grain are capable of relatively high

C92 fixation by PEP carboxylase (94). For colorless

rputants oE ChZoooeZZa, Miyachi et al. reported that

Ulumination with blue light enhanced C02 fixation,

especially the activity of the CyC3 carboxyiation

reaction (55). They proposed that the role played by

PEP carboxyiase is in anaplerotic C02 fixation which

supplies oxaloacetic acid to the TCA cycle.
  '     In conclusion, my current and previous results

(Chapter VI) indicate that photoautotrophieally cultured

cells fix C02 as phosphoglyceric acid through the Calvin

cycle and C4 acids (especially malate) through Cl-C3

carboxylation. These green cells have substantial

RuBP carboxylase and PEP carboxylase activities which

could account for the products of C02 fixation in the

light.
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SUMMARY
                        l4     High activities of                          C02 fixation into malate in

the light were observed in photoautotrophically and

photomixotrophicaUy cultured cells of the C3 plants .

scotch broom (Cytiszas seopardus Link) and of tobacco
(nteotiana tahaczam var. samsun). The percentages of 14c

in the C4 compounds (especially malate) were 440-. of the

total fixation in photoautotrophic cells and 410-. of that

in photomixotrophic cells at the end of the first 5 min.

     Measurernents of the activities of enzymes related

to C02 fixation indicated that the high labeling of

rnalate in cuitured green cells was associated with high

PEP carboxylase activity.
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                      CHAPTER VIU

PHOTOAUTOTROPHIC AND PHOTOMIXOTROPHXC CULTURE OF GREEN
                                 (98)TOBACCO CEbLS IN A JAR-FERMENTER

INTRODUCTXON

     Reeently, high yieid production of secondary

metabolites from cell cultures has been reported (84,IO!,

I05)r and we soon wUl be able to use cultured cells as

industrial materials in a variety of processes. But

when cultured cells are used in industry, they !nust be

cultured on a iarge scale in jar-fermenters or in tank

cultures.' Successful heterotrophic cultures of theotiana

tahaeum cells (43,64) and Mo?inda eit?ifoZia cells (91)

have been reported, but rnost mass cultures of green cells

in jar-fermenters under iight have not been successful.

Usually, secondary metabolites are produced by cultured

cells in the dark, but iight is required for photosynthesis

(Chapter :I) and, in some cases, it stimulates secondary

metabolisrn, e.g. essential oil production (l3) and

flavonoid biosynthesis (26). In addition, photoauto-

trophicaUy cultured cells can grow without sugar .

(Chapter II, 36) and their lipid composition is similar

to that of mesophyll cells (5,53,76). These cells fix
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C02r mainly through the Calvin cycle, and have a special

carboxylation pathway which is much more active than in

intact C.3 plants (Chapters V! and VII). Cultured green

cells, especially photoautotrophic cells, differ from

heterotrophic ceils cultured in the dark.
                                              '
     !n this study I assessed the effects of the type

of impelierr agitation speedt aeration rater and gas

compositÅ}on on cell growth when I cultured tobacco cells

photomixotrophically and photoautotrophically in jar--
'

fermenters.

MATERIALS AND METHODS '
                        t.
CaZZus ezaZtu?e Tobacco (Nicotiana tabaeum var.

Samsun) stock ceils were maintained photomixotrophically
  'in modified Linsrnaier--Skoog (52) basal medium with 10 pM

NAAr l pM kinetin and 39o sucrose as described in Chapter

IX. Cells cultured on a rotary shaker (l20 rpm) Eor

2 weeks at 260C were inoculated in a jar-fermenter at

an initial cell concentration of about IO g -fresh
weight/liter. Incubation was at 260c and O.3s kg/cm2

of pressure under 8000 lux of illumination.

gar-fe?menteva The jar-fermenter used was Model MF-ll4,

New Brunswick Scientific Co., Inc. (vessel volurne 14

liters, medium 5 liters). A pH electrode and an NBS
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galvanic-type dissolved oxygen elctrode were inserted
.znto the culture vessel, then the pH and the dissolved

oxygen concentration were monitored continuously. The `

ferrnenter vessel was illuminated by a semi-circular

unit containing 6, i5 watt fluorescent buibs.

rnitiaZ volumet?ie oxygen transfex eoefficient

     The initial volumetric oxygen transfer coefficient,
                  'kLa, of the fermenter was determined by the method of
                         'Kato et al. (43). The l4-liter jar-fer;nenter was fiUed

with 5 liters of deionized water. The dissolved oxygen
                                                    '
in the water was removed by the addition of an excess

amount of sodium sulfite with a traee amount of CoCl                                                    2
as teh catalyst. When the dissolved oxygen concentration

had decreased to nearly zero, the jar-fermenter was run

at a predetermined agitation speed and rate of aeration.

The increase in the dissolved oxygen concentration with

tirne was measured with a galvanic type oxygen electrode
to determine the kLa value at 260c and O.3s kg/crn2 of

pressure.

CelZ g?owth Fresh weights of cells were deterrnined

as described in Chapter I!.

 Measu?ements of oxygen exehange hy czaZtu?ed eeZZs .

     Oxygen exchange was measured at 200C with a Hansatech
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oxygen electrode as described in Chapter IZI.

Green tobacco cells (O.l g .fresh weight) were suspended

in 1 ml oS 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.8). To measure

photosynthetic oxygen evolution, I ilZuminated the cell

suspensÅ}ons with a projector through a 10-cm water layer

at a light intensity of about IOO,OOO lux, in the pre-

sence of 5 TnM bicarbonate. Respiratory oxygen uptake

was measured in the dark under aerobic conditions.

RESUZ,TS

Type oj' impeZZer, agitation speed. aez,ation'?ate and

Zaght intensity '
r first assessed the effect of the type of impellesc,

the agitation speed and the aeration rate on the kLa,

the shear stress and the mixing of the culture medium.
                                       -.
I used two types of impeller; one was a flat blade '

turbine, the other was a marine impeller (Fig. 27).

The flat blade turbÅ}ne is tihe conventional impeller used

in biotechnological processes. rt mixed the medium well

by global radial Åílow, but at high speed it produced a

turbulent region near the impeller and chopped the cells.

The rnarine type impeller rnixed the medium gently by

convection fiow, and this flow washed down the vessel
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Fig. 27. ZmpeZZey types

wall and prevented ceU growth on the vessel's surface.

I judged that the marine impeller is more suitable for

plant ceil culture in a jar-fermenter than the turbine

type.

     Cell growth is affected greatly by the rate at

which oxygen is supplied. The tobacco cell yield was

not affected by the type of fermenter or the method of

aeration but it was affected by the kLa. When the supply

of oxygen was limited, i.e. the kLa was set at less than
lo hr"l , there was a linear relationship between the

kLa and cell yield; whereas, final cell growth showed
                                      -l                                         (43). Greena plateau when the kLa was above 10 hr

tobacco cells evolve and use photosynthetic oxygen under
      '
                              '
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illumination. Therefore, I considered that the kLa at
lo hr-l was sufficient for the growth of photomixotro-

phic apd. photoautotrophic cultures in a jar-fermenter,

and : deteumined the agitation speed and aeration rate
                              -lneeded to set the k a at IO hr                                . With the marine type                   L
impeller, an agitation speed of 200 rprn and an aeration
                                                   -1rate of 1 vwn was necessary to set the kLa at 10 hr .

     The growth of green tobacco cells depended on the

Ught intensity but, above IO,OOO lux, illumination

reduced the green color'indicative of cell growth (IOO).
                                           '                                               'In this jar--fermenter culture, the light intensity was

therefore set at about 8POO lux at the surface of the

cuÅ}ture vessel.

Photomixotyophie ezaZtuooe in a g'aT-fermente?

     The typical growth pattern of green tobacco cells

cuitured photomixotrophically in a jar-fermenter under

an agitation of 200 rprn with a marine type impeller,

an aeration of l vvm and an illumination of 8000 lux is

shown in Fig. 28. The increase in the arnount of green

tobacco cells after l7 days of incubation was ten fold,

and the inaximum doubling time was 3.5 days. The pH in

the medium decreased to 5.0 during the lag phase, but

began to increase when the cells started to grow. The

dissolved oxygen decreased constantly until it reached a
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Fig. 28. Cneotuth kaneties of gor?een tohaeeo eeZZs
euZtu?ed photomixotwophaeaZZy an a g'aT-fevmenter
About 50 g of green tobacco cells -(fresh weight) was
inoculated in 5 liters of medium containing 30-. sucrose
Cells were cu!tured at an agitation speed oÅí 200 rpm,
an aeration rate of 1 vvm, and an illumination of 8000
lux at 260C. Increase in fresh weight (O O)t
pH (A ZS), Dissolved oxygen concentration (D.O.)
(X Å~).

.

final concentration that was 650-. of the initial value.

Respiration activity increased to 32 pmol 02 uptake/g

fresh weight/hr from 11 pmol 02 uptake/g fresh weight/hr

after 2 days of incubation, then gradually decreased to
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15 pmol 02 uptake/g fresh weight/hr, whereas no apparent

photosynthetic oxygen evoi.ution took place during the

entire period of culture.

Photoautot?ophie euZtuMe in a g'ave-fe?menter

     Enrichment with C02 is essentiai for photoautotro-
phic culture in a flask (Chapter :I). Photoautotrophic

culture in the jar--fermenter was made under the condi-

tions used for photomixotrophic culture, but without

sucrose and with IO-o C02-enriched aeration. The green

tobacco cells lost their color, howevert and th gir cell

mass gradually decreased.
     I believe that the metabolic activity'of cells

cultured in a jar-fermenter diEfers from that of cells

cu.ltured in a flask. The respiratory activity of tobacco

cells (IO-30 pmol 02 uptake/g fresh weight/hr) cultured

photomixotrophically in the jar-fermenter was two to

five times that (2-IO pmol 02 uptake/g fresh weight/hr)

in a flaskr and these cells showed no apparent photosyn-

thetic oxygen evolution, whereas cells cultu' red in a

flask had high apparent photosynthetic activity (2-6

vmol 02 evolved/g fresh weight/hr). Enhanced cell

respiration compensated for, or inhibited, the photosyn-

thetic activity of green tobacco cells in the jar-

fermenter, and these cells did not grow photoautotro-
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phically.

     I consider that oxygen limitation was useful for

decreasing cell respiration, for increasing photosyn-

thetic activity, and for culturing cells photoautotro-

phically. When the aeration rate was lowered to. O.8 vvmr

the partial pressure of oxygen lowered to 149o 02 by the

addition of N2 gas, and the C02 concentration enriched
  '
to IO-., green tobacco cells grew photoautotrophicUy in

the jar--fermenter (Fig. 29). These tobacco cells began

to grow after a long lag period (about 7 days), at that

time they had begun to evolve photosynthetic oxygen.

When cells grew photoautotrophically, the loweT' ed,

dissolved oxygen concentration (600-. of the saturated

value for air) increased gradually and reached 800!.

eE the saturated value for air. [Vhe high pH of the

medium was maintained during the lag phase of the

photoautotrophic culture, but a gradual decrease took

place when cells began to grow.

D!SCUSS!ON

     Wagner and Vogelmann reported that cultured cells

had a high apparent viscosity and sensitivity to shear

stress due to the relatively large volume of rigid cells

-I07-
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' '  by slow agitation with a marine type

  aeration led to the successful culture of
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better and more rapidly than in a flask;

 doubling time was 3.5 days in the jar-
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ferrnenter and 4.5 days in a flask. No pH drop during

the stationary phase, which is a critical indicator of

the lysis of cells due to shear stress or to oxygen

limitation, was observed in my jar-fermenter culture.

     The culture conditions for photoautotrophic growth

differed from those for photomixotrophic growth in the

jar--fermenter. Photoautotrophic culture of the green

tobacco cells in the jar-fermenter did not succeed under
                         '
'the same conditions with the IO-o C02 enriched aeration

used for the photomixotrophic culture because stimulated

cell respiration compensated for the net photosynthesis.

Green tobacco cells cultured photoautotrophically with

ordinary aeration in a jar-ferrnenter had no apparent

photosynthetic activity. I believe that the oxygen

limitation decreased cell respiration and increased

the appascent photosynthesis. A lowered oxygen supply

was produeed by iceducing the rate of aeration and by

using air with a partial pressure of oxygen lowered by

the addition of N2 gas; this enhanced photoautotrophic

growth. Usually, cells require large amounts of oxygen

to rnetaboiize sugars during dark, heterotrophic culture

in a jar-fermenter; whereas, green cells in a photoauto-

trophic culture can produce their own substrate for

growth .and their own oxygen by photosynthesis. This
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is probably sufficient for their respiration. Recently,

Dalton succeeded in cultiv.ating spinach eeUs photoauto-

tscophicaJly in a continuous cu!ture by controlling the

dissolved oxygen concentration (l5).

     Cells cultured in a jar-fermenter probably differ

ftom those cultured in a flask. The respiratory activity

of tobacco ceils cultured in a jar-ferrnenter was two

to five times the vaiue for cells grown in a flask, and

photosynthetic activity was sUppressed in the jar-

ferrnenter. In addition, the characteristics of secondary

metabolite production in Cathavanthus cells' culEured

in a jar--fermenter differ frorn those found'for cells

cultured in a flask (I05)'.

SUMMARY

     Green tobacco cells were cultured photomixotro-

phically and photoautotrophically in a jar-fermenter

(working vo!ume, 5 liters). Optimum aeration and agita-

tion, i.e. the type of impeller (marine), agitation speed

(200 rpra), aeration rate (1 vvm) and light intensity

(8000 lux) were determined in order to get high cell

growth. Under these conditions, tobacco cells increased

about ten fold after l7 days of photomixotrophic culture.
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In the photoautotrophic culture aerated with 10-.•CO
                                                 2
enriched air, the mass of the tobacco cells did not

increase because stimulated cell respiration compensated `

for photosynthetic activity. A low oxygen supply was

essential for photoautotrophic culture in a jar-fermentey.

The fresh weight of green tobacco cells doubled under

photoautotrophy after l7 days of culture with an agita-

tion of 200 rpm; aeration of O.8 vvrn with air containing

gO-o C02r l4e-o 02 and 850-o N2; and an illumination of

8000 lux.
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CONCWSION

     Photoautotrophism is the most distinctive charac-- `

teristic of plant metabolism; thus the establishment of

photoautotrophism in cultured cells must enhance the

productivity of plant cells. r was able to establish

the photoautotrophic culture of some species of plant

ceils. The factors essentia! for successful photoauto-
                         '
'trophic culture were the selection of cell lines with

high photosynthetic potentials and culture conditions

favorab!e for photosynthesis, i.e. adequate light inten-

sity and an enriched C02 concentration.

     I indUced my original calluses from fifteen plant

species under favorable conditions for greeningr i.e.

in Linsmaier-Skoog medium containing NAA (IO pM) and
                           'cytokinin (BA l pM) in the light. The galluses induced

consist'ed of cells that showed diffexent degrees of green,

even though they were derived from the same segrnents.

The various plant species had different potehtials for

the developrnent of chloroplasts in calluses. The green-
    'est cells from each culture were selected for both callus

induction and subcultures. Scotch broom (Cytisus seqpa?abls

lliink)r the arnur cork-tree (PheZZodendMon amuor,ense Rupr.)

and tob.aeco (Nieotiana tabaeum var. Samsun) cells had

-l12-
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relatively high chlorophyll contents (70-200 pg/g fresh

weight).
                          '
     Because of thist ! next investigated photosynthesis

in the green amur cork-tree, scotch broom and tobacco

ceUs in photomixotrophic cultures. Samples cultured

under various light intensities showed that the growth

of gaceen cells was stimulated by increases in light

intensity. This stimulation depended on the chlorophyll

•contents of the ceils; i' t disappeared on the addition

of photosynthesis inhibitors. These phenomena indicate

that photosynthesis accounts for a third to' a half oÅí

cell growth under strong Ulumination. '

     These photo!nixotroph'ic cultures then were developed

as photoautotrophic cultures. When these chlorophyllous

cultures were aerated with C02 enriched air in the light,

the scotch broorn and tobacco cells grew photoautotrophi-

cally for long periods.

     Amur cork-tree cells could not grow photoautotrophi--

cally, even though their chlorophyll contents were as

high as scotch broom and tobacco cells. Measurements

of photosynthetic 02 evolution revealed very low photo--

synthetic activity in amur cork-tree cells. Detai!ed

measurement of the photosynthetic activity in green

scotch broom and tobacco cells shows that the photosyn-
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thetic potential of these cells in photomixotrophi'c

cultures was a sign of their ability to undergo photo-

     Photosynthetic activity is a good indicator of

photoautotrophisrn; thus, r could produce a new and effi-

cient method for establishing photoautotrophic cultures

of plant cells. When leaf segments of At?opa, Datui7a
           '
and Hyoseyamus were inoculated on sugar-Åíree, Mnsrnaier-

'$koog medium then aerated with IO-o C02 enriched air under

3000-5000 lux, I could easily select photoautotrophic

green cells from their cultures.

     I improved the photoautotrophic culture medium by

adding a 4'-fold concentration of phosphate and lowering

the auxin concentration (NAA l pM). This Å}ncreased the

photoautotrophic growth of scotch broorn cells.

     The photoautotrophic cel!s had more differentiated

chloroplasts with developed grana, and assimilated carbon

more effectively in light than did the photomixotrophic

cells. Thrkst r could next deterrnine the labeling patterns
                   l4                     C02 fixation in photoautotrophically andfor light and dark

photornixotrophically cultured scotch broom and tobacco ce!ls.

     Both photoautotrophically and photornixotrophically

cultured green cells mainly fix C02 through the Caivin

cycle, and they have a special carboxylation pathway

-• ll4-



which is much more active than that of intact plant ceUs.
                 14                   C02 fixation into malate in the lightA high degree of

was observed in both photoautotrophicaily and photomixo-

trophicaUy cultured cells of C3 plants. Dark fixation
                                l4                                  C02 incorporation intocould not account for this high

                                             ii                                                 ,C4 eo!npounds. MeasurerRents oE the enzyme actxvzties

related to C02 fixation indicated that the high labeling

of C4 cornpounds in cultured green cells was associated

with high PEP carboxylase,activity. I concluded that

photoautotrophic ce!ls arG not the same as rnesophyll

cells, even though the fine strueture of their chloro-

plasts and their lipid composition are simUar to those
                        'of mesophyll ceUs. -
     When cultured cells are used in industrial processes,

th6y must be cultured on a large scale. optimum aeration

and agitation, i.e. the type of impeller (marine)r agi-

tation speed (200 rpm), aeration rate (l vvm) and iight

intensity (8000 lux) were determined in order to obtain

good cell gyowth in the photomixotrophic cultures. Under

these optimum conditions, tobacco cells increased their

volume about ten fold after l7 days of photomixotrophÅ}c

culture, and the maximum doubling tirne in the jar-fermenter

was shorter than that in a Elask. For photoautotrophic

culture, a low oxygen supply with C02 enrichment was

essential in the jar-fermenter procedure.
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     One of the most important subjects scientists need

to undexstand is the mechanism of gene expression and

how to control it. I could not regulate the development `

of chloroplasts in any of' my cultured ceZls, but r could

select cells which had a desirable charactexistici photo-

synthetic potential, and propagate them under controlled

conditions. The procedures I have used are not limited

to the establishment of photoautotrophic cultures. I
                         ''believe they can be effectively applied to other fields
 :

such as the production of secondary metabolites.

                                    .
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